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New Offset Press Makes Possible 
_Larger Form.at for_Je.wish Herald 

JDC Adopts 23 
Million . Budget 

NEW YORK CITY (AJPl-A 
$23,507,300 budget aimed at as
sisting "a minimum of 250,00 Jews 
in Europe, Moslem areas and Is
rael" was adopted here his week 
by 300 delegates attending the 
37th annual meeting of the Joint 
Distribution Committee. 

An estimated $9,500,000 of the 
budget is earmarked for Malben, 
the welfare program designed to 
assist the aged, ill, and handicap
ped Israel-bound immigrants. 

During 1951, Moses A. Leavitt, 
vice chairman of the JDC, rep'ort
ed the organization appropriated 
$21,650,000 to aid 270,000 J ews in 
resettlement, reconstruction and 
relief programs. He estimated that 
upwards to 100,000 Jewish child
ren in Arab countries received 
food, medical attention and other 
assistance through JDC last year. 

Edward M. M. Warburg, re
elected to head the JDC for the 
seventh successive year, told dele
gates that "our continued aid is 
literally the last hope tor ma ny 
thousands or m en, women and 
children overseas." 

GET BOMB THREAT 
NEW YORK CITY !AJPl - The 

second bomb scare in less than a 
year on the eve of the Sabbath 
sent police squads to the national 
headquarters of the Zionist Or
ganization of 1\merlca In midtown 
here last week . 

The threat that n bomb had been 
secreted In ZOA headquarters was 
received from an anonymous caller 
at the organization's switchboard. 

t1011nrtl 
J,q!f!S 

IN THIS ISSLJE 

by means of _this)atest, and great- I as to result in an unexpected de-
The newest and most modem e,st fac1hty m the Herald's Dyer luge of additional material, this 

offset press in the world-manu- Street plant, resolves at once · a trouble should not plague us in the 
factured by George Mann & Co., , vexing problem_ for news staff and future-at least, not in the im
Ltd, of Manchester, England-this contnbutors ahke. n 1s hardly a mediate future. 
week assumes the growing job of secret that we could not publish The New Herald, printed on the 
printing the Herald. ev.ery sto1•y and photograph that new Mann offset press, marks an-

This press-all ten tons and 15 _ was submitted in the past. There other giant step forward in our 
000 parts of it-is the oniy one ~f simply w_as a limit to the amount continued effort to afford for our 
its kind in Rhode Island .. There is, of matenal that could be squeezed readers the finest newspaper, in 
in fact, only one more like it in mto the. 16 smaller pages. every way, that it is possible to 
this section of the country . Unless the response is so great publish. 

Its overall size is impressive, to 
say the least .. From front to rear First Jewish Ch i ld Born in '52 
it measures 23 ½ feet. It is 11 ½ feet 
wide, and nine feet high, complete
ly dwarfing the press that formerly 
printed the Herald . 

The great size of the Mann press 
enables the Herald for the first 
time to combine fine offset print
ing with a larger size newspapet\ 
each page measuring five colYmns 
wide and 16 inches long. Sixteen 
pages of the new press represents 
the same amount of space that re .:
quh,ed 20 pages on the smaller 
size sheet that was p u b I is he d 
through last. week. 

The Mann press is the last word 
in offset machinery, combining the 
most modem features and techno
logical advances known in the in
dustry. The latest electronic con
trols are Incorporated in its design, 
and it Is completely automatic. 

It can print more copies fa ster. 
yet with le5s waste and loss of time, 
than any other press known today . 
Besides permitting the publication 
of a la rger Herald, It Insures fin er 
reproduction and greater clarity 
of detail in shadi ngs of photogra
phy than were ever before possible. 

13 Weeks to Install ' 

It was no easy m atter to Ins tall 
the Mann press and ready It for 
its fun ction of reproducing the 
Herald every week. When the 20,-
000 pounds of machinery anlved 
in P1·ovidence several months ago, 
n rigg ing crew of seven men was 
required to get it into the Herald 
plant, and large teams of m achin
ists and electricians ·worked to in
stall It. The complicated system 
of electric wiring that was required 
took up · alone several of the 13 
weeks needed to complete its In
stallation from the time the 15 
crates were opened. 

Publication of this newspaper 

MRS, EARL FALACK, or 115 Cole Avenue,ls shown with her 
daughter born al 7 :31 A, M., January 3, a t the Lyinr-in Hospital. 
The baby , the firs t Jewish child born In 1952, weighed 8½ pounds. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 
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Serving 35,000 

in This State 

10 CENTS THE COPY 

GJC Of_f icials 
Make Urgent Plea 

A number of significant develop
m ents unfolded during the week 
as the GJC's fund-raising cam
paign in behalf of the United Jew
ish Appeal entered its final stages. 
They included: 

I. An urgent request by Alvin 
A. Sopkin, GJC president, that all 
workers with non-contacted pledge 
cards still in their possession at
tend a "Magic Thousand Report 
Breakfast" on S_unday morning, 
Jan. 13 at the Wayland Manor 
Hotel at 10 A. M. 

2. An emergency communication 
from Edward M. M. Warburg, 
general chairman of the United 
Jewish Appeal, in which he 
stressed the disastrous conditions 
confronting Israel as a result ' of 
the recent storms and floods . 

3. Announcement that the GJC 's 
1951 campaign will officially ter
minate with a closing celebration 
in the form of "A Salute to the 
Workers ,.' on Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 29 at a local Providence hotel. 

4. Disclosure that the campaign 
total to date is approximately 
$590.000;. GJC officials are hopeful 
that a concerted last-minute drive 
will push the total close to the 
$650.000 fi gure by the Jan. 21l cele
bration. 

Sopkin and Joseph W . Ress, in 
announcing the "Magic Thousand 
Report Breakfast" on Jan. 13, re
fened to the fact that reports on 
approximately 1,000 cards of a 
total of about 9,000 are still out
standing. Ress pointed out that 
"many of these potenti!',l. donors 
are ,waiting to give, and need only 
to be contacted by a GJC solici
tor." He urged th.at all workers 
be prepared to report on Jan. 13 
on all cards still in their posses
sion. Otherwise, he requested,' 
such cards should be promptly re
turned to GJC headquarters for 
final action by special squads. 

Warburg, in his Jetter to the 
GJC, detailed a tragic story of 
fierce winds knocking down hun
dreds of tents in ~Israel , beating 
down crops and washing out roads. 

"Freezing ~old has added new 
hardships to suffering thousands 
made shelterless by flood waters," 
he disclosed. "Twenty-nine im
migrant camps have been shat
tered by the storm. Ten settle
ments were cut off by floods . More 
than 2000 families in four camps 
had to · evacuate-including more 
than °500 children. 

"Haifa and· Tel Aviv suffered 
untold damage. The storrn has 
left damages reckoned in !,he 
hundreds of thousands of doll:Tl-s. 
Weather forecasts in Israel predict 
new storms. Prime Minister Ben
Gurion and government officers 
have taken emergency measures
but American Jewry must join the 
rescue squad. 
, "Cash is needed to buy food for 

the storm victims . . to repair 
roofless huts of immigrants, the 
tom canvas of their tents . to 
clear flooded roads and restore 
power lines . to clothe the shi
vering immigrants in storm-ra
vaged camps to rush m edical 
equipment to care for the sick and 
Injured. 

"The destruction of temporary 
sh elters wrought by this storm is 
an obj ect lesson in why the United 
Jewish Appeal in 1952 must turn 
the grea t homecom ing into the 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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Headband and Bone 
Conduction Devices 
Available at Moderate 
Extra Cost. 

Tilden-Thurber 
Closed Mondays 

Ju!ekpiut -
. MON6GRAMMEO la-Iii 4ef 

d, ~ tt-~ 19. 90 o/ Ca,,4l01t 
~~- ' 

Set includes 4 Bath Towels, 4 Hand Towels, 4 Wash 
Cloths, Available in white, yellow, green', coral, pink, 
or Aqua. Towels in 87 monogrammed color shades. 
Monogrammed Bath Towel, • , • •• •••• , . 32.50 doz, 
Monogrammed Hand Towels .. ....... , 18.50 doz, 
Monogrammed Wash Cloths •••••.•••• 8.50 do,. 
Monogr,mmed B,th Mat • , , ·• , , • • • . . • • -4.10 uch 

"fM· . ~-

~uUmon 
tinflu . ti n(;fftit 

W~YLAno SO.UAR£ . 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATU~DAY 

tn Providence 

ONE I SRAEL BOND-COMING UP! Volunteer worker, Mrs. 
Joy F ield, ta kes Jsi-ael Bond pled ge from Isr ael Resni~k at B 'n a i B'rith
sponsored "Night in Israel" festival last Monday eve,n1ng at R . I. Sch ool 
of Design auditorium. Several hundred hea rd how Bonds of the Israel 
Government a re being put to work to build up economy of new demo
cracy. Photo by Fred Kelmai, 

FEATURES 
IN THIS ISSUE 
Two new feature- columns make 

their debuts in the H"erald in this 
gala {ssue. Leonard Lyons, noted 
columnist of the New York Post , 
brings inside information concern
ing the people you hear and read 
about. 

'"Pardon My Glove". a new col
umn on the boxing game, written 
by Charles W. Pine, a lso makes its 
initial appearance. 

Hel·e is a complete list of fea
tures in this Herald: 

Society 
Bery,-Segal's 

"One's Man's Opinion" 
Leonard Lyon's . 
Editor's Mailbox 
J .C.C. Basketball . 
Story Behind Litvinov 
"Pardon My Glove" 

New Boxing Column . 
Syd Cohen Column 
Bowling Columns . 
Hadassah Donor Pictures 
Foods to Remember 

GJC Officials 
Make Urge~t Plea 

Page 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
great home making," underscored 
Warburg. • 

Sopkin expressed confidence that 
"Providence will spare no at
tempt to raise its total to the 
high est possible level before Jan. 

"29 in order to remit as much 
financial aid as possible to Israel. 

1·~1 word: $1.25 minimum. C.all GAspee 
1-4312. Oudline Tuesday night at 
5 P . M. 

~ 
GIRL OR WOMAN wanted to rent bed

room and share home. Ve ry reason
able. Call UN 1;54!7 .• 

WOMAN to keep company with other 
woman fro m 10 A. M . to 4 P. M., five 
days a week. South Providence area . 
Call after 6 P. M. DE 1-6557. 

Brandeis Snuffs 

Rumors Luc k.man 

Eyed As Mentor 
BOSTON (AJP ) - Nationwide 

rumors that Jewisp grid star· Sid 
l'.,uckman would become head 
coach of football at the Jewish
s pon so r e d Brandeis University 
were snuffed h ere this week. 

A denial that Luckman would 
be engaged coupled with an an
nouncement that "varsity athletics 
h ere should be completely without 
m ajor emphasis'' was issued by 
university president Abram L. 
Sachar. 

Dr. Sachar added that Brandeis 
would · nob "develop an athletic 
program at the expense of our 
academic endeavors. 

"Such a policy," Dr. Sacbar 
said, "obviously precludes recruit
ing of bigtime name coaches." 

Ready Third Film 
On jewish Showman 

HOLLYWOOD CAJPl - A third 
motion picture depicting the life 
of a: J ewish entertainer is in pre
paration here with a major studio 
filming an account of showman 
Harry Richman. 

Playing Richman in the film 
versiop will be Tony Martin. 

. Co,.,-ecl b';j ';J)a',f, 

Co,.,.ect t';j n'J1i, . 

The Richma n- film is the third 
motion picture in preparation or 
under consideration in which the 
life of a -prominent Jew in the 
show world is spotlighted. A 
ma jor studio has begun casting 
for "The Eddie Cantor Story"' 
while a nother movie outfit is sur
veying a film story on the life of 
Sophie Tucker. 

Charge Accounts 
Invited 

OPEN MONDAYS 
Thur1da11 Event1111• Til 9 

See Erwf,i Summer 

Fashioned exclus ively fo r Rhode Is land's 

smartest m en 's shop Now be ing shown in 

bo th sing le and double breasted models of 

domestic a nd imported fabrics . .. 

., 

141 MATHEWSON ST. 

Youth Leader Wins , 
Rhodes Scholarship 

ATLANTA (AJP) - An active 
Jewish youth leader , 20-year-old 
Elliot H . Levitas, was named this 
week one of the winners of the 
Rhodes Scholarships. 

The Jewish student, a former 
national· vice president of AZA, 
was chosen from more than 400 
candidates throughout the coun
try to attend Oxford University. 
He Is a political science student 
and plans to study law after 
returning Ct-om England. th e 
Southern Isrnelite here reported . 

The Herald's news deadline is 
Tuesday noon. We cannot gua
rantee to insert any item receiv.ed 
afte1: that time. 

--WANTED 
ALL TYPES OF 

REAL ESTATE 
PA 5-7869 

FitzPatrick Realty 

. :;,, 

~ 
10:15 a.m.-9:00 p.ril. 

Join the 
"Gold Rush" 

to our unusual 
Brunchcoat 

5.95 

Coachman style tha t 's 

universally popular -

with winged or man

darin coll a r - 2 big 

pockets -

b lue , block, 

g reen . 12 

cotton in 

navy, red, 

20, 40; 
14½ - 22½ . 

HOUSE DRESSES, 
SECOND FLOOR 

.Al,o al Gladdinr'• 
w .. ,.i • ..., s.,., .... 
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, The New Hospital • 

. 
The 'Je~ish people of Rhode Island hav'e taken the 

new Miriam Hospital into· their hearts. On every · 

hand one finds interest and concern regarding this ' 
If in your heart you find compassion for your neigh-

great project. 

bor who is ill, or whose child or other loved on~s 

need your h~lp - the help that is available only in 

a great ~odern hospital - we solicit your support. 

• . Because, with so many. of our friends, the heart 

strings rule the purse strings - this new hospital has 

You can help by establishing a memorial in the new 

Miriam Hospital. Or you can help by making a 

direct gift to the building fund. You'll find it is a 

heart-warming thing to do. 

received and is continuing to receive the financial 

support that is making a dream become a reality. 

I • , A memorial in · the new Miriam Hospital 

gives in two ways. It honors your loved ones 

and it gives to the community necessary 

additional hospital facilities. Memorial op

portunities are still available. For details con

sult any member of the Memorial Committee. 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL MEMORIAL COMMITTEE 
LOUIS FAIN, Chairman · 

31 Parade Street, Provide~ce, R. I., Elmhurst 1-1000 

• 
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JESSIE DIAMOND 
Arrange and Prepare 

Your Delicacies 
FOR 

• Cockto il Po rties 
• Engogements 
• Home Weddings 
• Bor Mi t zvohs 
• Pidn ' Ho-bens --Call WI 1-6161 

MATERNITY SALE 
Dresses I Suits 

5.99 7.99 
HOUSE DRESSES 
JUMPERS 

3.00 
5.00 

DORAY,s· 201 Woo lwo,th 
Building 

Open Thurs. Nite 

· 845 Allens · Avenue 

RUTH L. MATZNER 
Mr! and I\frs. J oseph Matzner of 

Pembroke Avenue announce the 
enga gement of their daughter, 1\-liss 
Ruth Lois I\fa tzner , to Ch a rles 
Samdperil , son of !\'Ir. a nd Mrs. 
Isadore Samdperil of Savoy S treet. 

B oth a r e gr a dua tes of H ope High 
Sch ool. Miss Ma tzner is a ttend 
in g Rhod e I sla nd School of Design. 
Mr. Samdperil a ttended Phila del
phia T extile Institute: where h e 

of Sig-ma Phi Tau 

HOpkins 1-9000 

SPECIAL,, 
Thru Friday! January 18 ONLY 

Every Snow Suit and Raincoat 
Sent Here to be Cleaned 
WATERPROOFED FREE -

-- Just Call --

HOpkins 1-9000 

At Joseph Marcus: 

WIDD-ICOMB 
of Grand Rapids 

DESIGNED BY T. H. ROBSJOHN-GIBBINGS 

Ii 
-> l Engoged 
! I 
! ' 
l ' 

Dr. Sih•erma n En gaged Sunday evening. Dec. 30 at the 
Mr. a nd Mrs. John Silverman Aperian P laza. Roxbury, Mass. 

of 94 Carr Street announce the Rabbi Jacobson and his son of 
engagement of their daughter. ·Roxbury . a nd Rabbi Morris Schus-

1 
Dr. Mary Ann Silverman. to Dr. sheim of Temple Beth Israel offi
Herbert A. Ravin. son of Mr. a nd cia ted at the 7 o'clock ceremony. I 
Mrs. Joseph M . Ravin of Winthrop, assisted- by Cantor Goldbe rg of 
Mass. - Roxbury. A reception a nd d inner , 

Dr. Silverman is a graduate of ~ollowed. I 

R. I. University and Tufts Medical G iven in m arriage by her pa- 1 
School. She is now a resident rents. the bride was attired in a 
physician at Beth Israel Hospital Jong sleevea open neck gown. with i 
in Bos ton. While interning at a bodice of white imported Belgian 
Michael Reece Hospital in Chi- lace trimmed with a flounce of 
cago last year, sh e was one of the nylon tulle. She carried a Bible 
physicians who a ttended the "ice" trimm ed with a white orchid. A 
woman who was frozen stiff but finger tip veil adorned her head. 
recovered. Miss Gertrude G . Bellin, sister 

Dr. Ravin is a graduate of Tufts of the g ro.9m . and maid of honor. 
College and Harvard Medical w01·e a midnight blue nylon tulle 
School. At present h e is doing gown with a p icture hat to match 
government research at Beth and carried a bouquet of pink 
Israel Hospital. where he served roses. 
for two years as a resident physi-
cian. ... Albert N. Behin. brother of the 

groom. was best man . Ushers in
cluded I rwin Chase, Ma rtin and 
Milton Levine. Marty Feldma n . 
David Berger, Jerry Olin. Alfred 
Silvers t ein and Saul- Freed . 

Both served in the Navy during. 
World War rr. 

The couple will be married 
Feb. 17 at T em ple Emanuel. 

!\fove to Indiana 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Zuckerberg 

a nd children. Rochelle and Mur
ray Irwin . form erly of 261 Rugby 
Street. have moved to 750 North 
Clay ~treet, F rankfurt, Indiana. 

Daughter Is Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraha m Horvitz 

of 9 Nottingh a m Way, P awtucket. 
a n nounce the birth of their third 
child. a da ughter. Deborah Mari
lyn . on Dec. 25. 

The bride's mother selected a 
gown of aqua crepe trimmed with 
beads. a nd the groom 's mother 
chose a pale blue chiffon and lace 
gown . Both wore orchid corsages. 

Guests were present from New 
York. Brooklyn. India na, Fall 
River, New Bedford. Roxbury, 
Brockton and P rovidence. 

The couple left for an extended 
m otor trip· through the South a nd 
southwest. 

Abrams Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Abrams o: Schwa rtz-Dworkin 

57 G lenham Street announce the Miss Cynthia Dworkin. daughter 
birth of a daughter . Fra ncine. on of Mr. a nd Mrs. Is idor Dwci'kin of 
Dec. 26. Mrs. Abrams is the former 38 Greaton Drive. became the bride 
Estelle Hornstein. on Dec. 23 of Norman Schwartz. 

Kritz' :\Te"' Address 
Cantor a nd Mrs. Karl Kritz and 

son have movect to their new resi
d ence at 33 Kipling Street. They 
form e.rly resided at 57 Ha rvard 
Avenue. • 

Decofs Back H om e 

son of Mr. and Mrs. M orris Sch
wartz of 397 Pawtucket A venue. 
Pawtucket. The ceremony was per
formed by Rabbi Aaron G oldin at 
Churchill House. which was deco
rated with :southern smilax a nd 
white camellias. 

First Lt. a nd Mrs. Leonard Given in mnrriage by her fat her 
Decor a nd daughter. Andrea Beth · a nd mother. t he bride wore a gown 
-have le ft Parris Is la nd, South I of white skinner satin en train, 
Carolina a nd are home with their I with a beaded top and off the 
parents at 196 Sackett Street. Lt. shoulder neckline. Her· finger tip 
Decaf received a n honora ble dis- iflusion veil with scalloped edges 
charge from the Marine Corps and ftll from a beaded crown to m atch 
will resum e his s tudtes a t Harvard h er rown. She carried a bible with 
Lai· School. white orchids a nd stephanotis. 

K oniskys Ha ,·e Da ughter The bride's attendant was her 

l\USS HARRIET FISHBEIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris I . Fishbein 

of 132 W oodbine s'treet held open 
house on Sunday. Dec. 30 in hono 
of the en ga gement of their da ugh 
tef: !\Uss Harriet Fishbein, t o Ber 
n a rd C. Gladst one. son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Alexander Gla ds tone of 53 
Burling-ton Street . -. 

Mr. Gla ds t on e is a graduate o 
Brown Univer s ity a nd the Univer 
sity of Virginia La w School. Miss 
Fishbein is a graduate of Unh-er 
sity of Rhode Island. A March wed 
ding is pla nned. 

Photo by Gaylord 

trip to New York . They will live a 
90 Summit Street . P awtucket. 

Katz Bar Mitzvah 
Announcem ent was m ade this 

week of the Bar Mitzvah of Lester 
K atz, son of M r . a n d Mrs. Harry 
Katz of I 23 Niagara S treet. on 
Oct. 20 at Tem ple Beth Israel. A 
reception was held for friends. On 
Oct. 28 a large reception was held 
in New York in Hoffman's Manor. 
R elatives and friends attended 
from Boston. Connecticut. New 
Jersey a nd New York . 

Millers H ave Daughter 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Murray Miller an

noµnce the birth of their firs t child. 
Judith G a il. on Dec. 28. Mrs. Miller 
is the former Barbara Cohen. d au-

lContinued on Page 7 ) 

SILK 
LAMP SHADES 

l\tade to Order 
OLD SHADES REDECORATED 

Learn to Make Your Own Shades. 
Jnst ructions starling Tuesday Nig ht. 
Call m ornings and evenings 

PA 3-0382 

MARY i. SULLIVAN 
428 NEWPORT AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, R . I. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Konisky of sis ter . Miss Marcia Dworkin. n1aid 
106 Daboll Street announce the of honor, who was dressed in a 
birth of a d a ughter. Eileen Fran- pale blue gown with halter neck
ces. on Dec. 13. The paternal , line. She carried pink and red ca
gra ndparents a ce Mr. a nd Mrs_ 1· mellias a nd a wreath of ca mellias 
Charles Konisky. Maternal grand- in her h a ir to match her bouquet. 
parents are Mr. a nd Mrs. Abr·a h a m I William Schwartz was best m a n 
Kopelma n . Mrs. K onisky was for his brother. Ushers were Lionel I 

I formerly Miss Lillian Kopel mar!. Schwartz. Aaron Schwartz. Da ,·id The M &, M Wedding 
Counselors 

For Every 
Room-
d ining-living 
and bedroom 
including a 
complete line 
of matching oc
casional pieces. 

We respectfully invite you to visit our 
store and see this style that will live and 
be cherished over the years. Superb in 
historic Grand Rapid's quality and de
signed by the inte rnationally known Mod
ern designer ROBSJOHN-GIBBINGS. 

I UDGET ,LAN AVAILABLE 

ClouJ Mon••rs 
Op•n ' t i l 9 ,M 

Wednesd,.,, end S1t1i1rd1yt 

U,a O a r l'a lrin1 Lot 
Op,.o , ita S tore 

I IM -1 M No,nM MAIN STRCCl 

Ou• 0,,1 . 5 ,,.,., 

Da ughter for F reedmans Sch wartz and Charles Schwan7 
Dr. and Mrs. Seymour J . F reed- 1 of Pawtucket. cousins of the groom. 

man of 134 Sumte-r Street an- I and Joseph Swetchkenbaum of 
nounce the birth of their second I Pa wtucket a nd Leo Orlech of 
child a nd daugh ter. Na ncy Gale Providen ce. 
on Dec. 25. The maternal grand- The bride"s mother was attired in 
parents are Mr . and Mrs. Sydney a periwinkle blue t affeta dress with 
Ri_chman. Paterna l gra'ndparents feathered hat. to match. and wore 
a re Mr. and Mrs. Abe Freedma n a yellow orchid. The groo m 's 
of Albany, N . Y . mother chose a royal blue chiffon 

En gagement Announced I and _lace dress and wore a white 
Mr. and Mrs . Sylva n Trattner orclud. 

of New York City a nnounce the I After a reception a t Churchill 
engagement of their da ugh ter, House the couple left for a wedding 
Miss H elen EUzabeth Trattne r . to ~ -
Cpl. Robert W . Ross. son of Mr 
a nd Mrs. J oseph Ross of Cranston 
Miss Trattner is a junior at the 

Are Al Yout Ssrvice To 
Assist You In Completing 
Your Wedding Arrange
ments. 

For Information Or 
Appointment !'hone 

ST 1-4530 

Univers ity of Connecticut. Mr 
Ross. a gradua te of Boston Uni
versity, is a t.tendin g the Air Force 
Officers Candidate School in San 
Anton io, Texas. 

BAKER AUTO CO. 
Daughter Born 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Haber an-
nounce the birt h of their second 
ch.ild. a daughter. Julie Robin, on 
Dec. 23. 

Abrams' First Child 
Mr . and Mrs. Victor Abrams of 

Bris tol a nnounce the birth of 
their first child, Marlene Libby, on 
J an. 5. T h e ma ternal grandfather 
is Abraham Eisenstadt of Bristol 
Pa ternal grandparen ts are Mr 
a nd Mrs. Be rna ,·d Abrams ot. this 
city. 

Bellin -Manells 
Under a canopy of gladiolls and 

ch rysanthemums. Miss Sa n d r a 
Edith Manelis. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Manells of 25 
Chancery Street. Ne w Bedford. 
became the bride of Arthur s. 
Bellin. son of Mr. and Mrs . Harold 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT 

H. JOSEPH TASHMAN 
IS ASSOCIATED WITH THEM AT 

531 Main Street Pawtucket 

PA 3-1800 

Mr. Tashman assures his many friends and 

customers of a " good deal" at his new location, 

~---------------------------J· A. Bellin of 15 Kipling Street . 
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Providence-Bound for Hadassah--Zi_onist Concert Ahavath Sholom Late 
Friday Night Services 

Morris Lecht, president. Mrs. N . 
,Yarmuda will give a book review, 
after which a social hour will 
take place. 

r 
At Universal-International Stu

dios in Hollywood, Jeff Chandler, 
star of the forthcoming "Red Ball 
Express" C second from right), and 
di r ector Budd Boetticher, are 
shown greeting the trio on the 
left. namely, Herschel Auer1>ach. 
National Membership Director of 
the Zionist Organization of Am
erica: pianist-composer l\-1 o she 
Wilensky a nd Shoshana Damari, 
the celebrated folk singer. 

Mr. Wilensky and l\fiss Damari 

CHARLES H. BRESLER 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

PAINTING and INTERIOR 
DECORATING 

Expert Papering 
and 

Quallty Work 

PL 1-6910 

A series of late F riday night 
worsh ips will be conducted a t the 
Ahavath Sholom Cong regation be
ginning Friday, January 18, at 8 
P . M . The opening services will be 

I dedicated to the Sisterhood of the 

WINDOW 
CORNICES 

·1 Congregation. Rabbi Morris G . 
Custom Mode - Upholstered 

Unique 

are the performing highlights of - -------------
the "Here's Israel!" cavalcade 
under ZOA and Hadassah spon
sorship for further~nce of the 
current Israel Bond Drive. The 
ca Yalcade is heading east after a 
successful tour of the West Coast 
and will appear in this city on 
Jan. 21 at the Rhode Isla nd School 
of Design under the auspices of 
the Providence Zionist District, 
\ Villiam Strong, president, and 
Providen ce Chapter of Hadassab, 
1\1rs. Irwin N. Silverman, president. 

Beth David Sisterhood 
Elects Officers 

Mrs. Benjamin Resnick was in
s talled as president of the Sister
hood of Beth David Synagogue on 
Oakland Avenue. Others inducted 
to office by Rabbi Bernard Sch
wartz were as follows: Mesdames: 
J . Connis. first vice-president; I. 
Gladstein. second vice-president: 
J . Shapiro. treasurer : J . Resnick. 
'recordin g secretary: B. Perelman, 

financial secretary: W i I I i a ml 
Greenfield and A . Adelman. trus
tees ; F . Youngstein. correspond
ing secretary: M . Blazer. sunshine 
chairman and M . Lecht. publi
city. 

Blazer-Blake Family 
Celebrate Chanukah 

A combined meeting and Cha 
nukah celebration of the Blazer
Blake Fa,mily Circle was held Dec. 
23' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Blake of Gallatin Street. 

The history of Chanukah was 
related and a holiday story was 
presented to the children by Yett.a 
Harrison. The lighting of the 
candles was followed by t raditional 
songs and ga m es conducted by 
Vera Blake. Prizes were awa rded 
and gif ts of toys, candy and books 
were distributed to t h e children . 
Carl Zimmerman showed motion 
pictures of previous gatherings. 

I 

S ilk will deliver the m essages and 
a Ca n tor will chant the prayers. -

An Oneg Shabbath h our will 
follow these services with the 
S isterhood as h ostesses .• Mrs. Max 
Resnick a nd Mrs . Jack Gershowitz 
will pour":' 

Set Date For 
Quota Dinner 

Miss G ertrude _T arnapol. presi
dent of Roger Williams Chapter. 
B 'nai B 'rith Women. has an
nounced that this year's Quota 
Dinner will be held April 22. 

Planning for the event has been 
goin g on for som e time. Last week 
the Souvenir Book ·c ommittee for 
the dinner met at the home of 
M rs. Sidney L. Rabinowitz to .com 
plete plans for this part of t he 
project. Assisting Mrs. Rabino
witz as hostesses were Mrs. Jay 
Isenberg , Mrs. Thomas H . Gold
berg and Miss Pearl Smith. 

MOTHER'S ALLIANCE 
The next m eeting of t he Jewish 

Mothers Alliance will be h eld 
Monday J an. 14, 1 :30 P . M . at the 
Hebrew Sheltering on Jefferson 
Street. it was announced by Mrs. 

Individual Designs 
-AT LOWEST PRICES-

Al-Ken Products Co. 
91 CHARL·ES" ST. 

WI 1-45S1 
Next Door to Ann's Fabrics 
Edward Braid, Prop. 

-· forreswts-...o,,Jy ...... -. 

Whysvff.r
something wm help 
youf Aft•r yow 
symptoms hove 
bee,n diagnoMd 
0$ ~thrao r-· 
o-. it to youne,f 
to ~vNti9af9.. 

~ANEFRIN 
tfyoo area...,. J ~ 
please bring in your nebuliz:er for fr.. 
imped.., and ~ 

Segal's Pharmacy 
' EL 1-4099 ., 

3 Reg. Pharmacists 
Rx Home Deliveries 

·A FRUIT BASKET 
-- Makes The Ideal Gift -

for Any and All Occasions 

Majestic Fruit Store 
- The Fruit Basket Shc,p -

33 Richmond Street GA 1-1978 
LINE OF DOMEST) C AND IMPORTED 

DELICACIES TO CHOOSE FROM 
OPEN: Sunday Mornings from 9-12 

Thursday Nites till 9:30 
- Free Delivery -

LOUIS E. BAKER, President of BAKER' AUTO CO. 
Rhode Island's Newest Studebaker Dealer For Pawtucket and Metropolitan Providence 

Invites You to Attend 

OPEN HOUSE 
Today and Tomorrow or at your convenience, 

sf1 MAIN STREET, PAWTUCKET SALES -- SERVfCE -- PARTS PAwtucket 3-1800 

.. 

Come in and look at the 1952 Studebaker . . Combining the latest 
engineering features and beautif_ul styling · 

Newest of the New 1952 Cars 
LOUIS E. BAKER, President BENSON H. BAKER, Vice-president MATTHEW F. BAKER, Secretory 
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Photo-offset printing me ans 
clear reproduction and interesting 
ads in The Jewish Herald. 

"NIFTY" Officers Plan Jan. 27 Affair JCC Invites 1 Use 
Of New Facilities 

CHASE'S 
DELICATESSEN 

Has That Famous 
Home Made 

Pickled Watermelon 
Special• This Week 

Pickled Tomatoes 
GaHon $1.00 
Open Daily Until 8 P. M. 
Sat. & Sun. Till 'Midnight 
416 No. Main Street 

MA 1-9818 
- WE DELIVER -

I 

The Jewish Community Center 
this week issued an invitation to 
all Jewish organizations in the ci
ty to use its new facilities on Ses
sions Street without any - rental 
fee or membership compulsion. 

Archie Fain, chairman of the 
House Committee, who made the 
a nnouncement, stated that groups 
needing space for committee a nd 
club meetings will be welcomed to 
the Center. 

Organizations requesting meet
ing rooms will be served to the 
fullest extent that the Center's fa
cilities permit them to be accom
modated. Through this service, 
he added. the Center truly will be
come the home of the community . 

LESTER'S 

Venetian Blinds 

• " Flexalum" 
Venetian Blinds 

l Shown · a bove are the officers of the National federation of 
Temple Youth INiFTY ) who arranged the organization's Dec. 23 
Chanukah dance a nd a re n ow ·planning th e " Boy Meets Girl" event 
lo be held Jan. 27 at Temple Beth El. Dr. Himon Miller will be guest 

While no renta l fees will be 
charged, a' schedule of m inimum 
ma intenance fees will be , set up 
ror functions that involve the use 
of such facilities as the kitchen. 
extra janitor service, and the like. 
Fain emphasized, however, that no 
fee or maintenance charge what-
ever will be m ade for organization

Abraham Congregation, and the al a nd committee m eetings involv
South P rovidence Hebrew Free ing the use of club -or sm all m eet
Loan Association . ing rooms. 

speaker. 

• Aluminum 
Combination Wi ndows 

• Radiator Enclosures 
• " Ra-Tox" Folding Doors 

COMPLETE 
VENETIAN BLIND 
REPAIR SERVICE 

Seated, left to right : Ann Bassow, decorating ch airman ; Norm a 
Kastal , Norman J agolin zer , · president; Anita Kesterman, secretary ; 
J effrey Goldberg, vice-president. S ta nding: J erry Mushnick, advertis
ing m a nager ; Mrs. Martin J acobson , religious school secretary; Lewis 
Salk, membersh ip chairman ; Miriam Makiri, advisor, and Larry For
maD. Edith Bronfman, recording secret a ry, and Carole Backman 
treasurer , were not present wh en the picture was taken . 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Gussie <F eldm an > Malinowitz; 
two sons, Edward Malin of Provi
dence and Benjamin Malin of 
Boston; three daughters. Mrs. 
Freda Bezan. Mrs. Esta Spaniel 
and Miss Ada Malin. a ll of P rovi
dence; two brothers, David Malin 
of Providence and Victor Malin of 
New York City, and three grand
ch ildren. 

Inquiries are invited on this n ew 
service, Fain said." Complete in
formation m ay be obtain&! at the 
Center. 

fa t h er ·, Samuel Blackman; a 
daughter , Mrs. Sybil Chaset : two 
sons, Alan R ., now serving in the 
Armed F orces, and Leonard, a 
student; three sisters, Miss Ida 
Blackman, Mrs. Ethel Cohen and 
Mrs. Rose Cohen ; two brothers, 
Charles and Edwatd Blackman , 
and two 'grandchildren. 

All BLIND SIZES 
IN STOCK 

"Top Quality-Low Prices" 

140 No. Main Street 
next to Fain 's 

Phone GA 1-6780 

GIRL WANTED 
For Office Work 
Must Be Good Typist 

Box 4008 

The Jewish Herold 

/{!euman, 
Suggested Check List For 

SICK ROOM NEED ITEMS 
D Relax Bed P a n 

Enameled or Stainless Steel 
D Urinals-,Male or F emale 
D Hot Wate r Bottle 
D Fountain S yringe 
D Com bination Syringe 
D Ice Bag 
D Ear a nd Ulcer S yringe 
D F ever Thermometer 
D Rectal S yringes 
D Disinfectants 
D Bandages. 1", 2". 3" 
D Gauze. 5 yd. 
O Cotton, 1/4 lb . ½ lb .. 1 lb. 
D Adhesive T a pe, ~':z ". l ". 1 %". 

2" x 5 and 10 yd . 
D Adhesive Compresses 
D Vaporizers 
O Chest Rubs 
O Antiseptics 
D Iodine 
O Alcohol 
o Zinc Oxide Ointment 
O Aspirin 
D Atomizers 
D Cotton T ipped Applicators 
O Suppositories 
O Solution Basin 

206 Woylond Avenue. 

D Funnel 
O Graduated Measure 
O Irrigators 
D Laxative 
O Dia betic Products 
D Diabetic Self Tester 
O OraJ Arltiseptics ' 
O Antiseptic Powder 
O Cold Tablets . 
O Cough Medicines 
O Stomach Alkalizers ~ 
O Toilet Tissues 
o Eye Wash 
O Linim ents 
O Pain Relieving Ointments 
O Cushions. Air 
O Face Bottles 
o Breast Pumps 
O Rubbu- GloV~!-
0 Colon Tubes 
D Crutch T ips 
D Diapers 
O Catheters 
O Elastic Stockings 
O Elastic Bandages 
D Electric Heat P ads 
O Infra Red Lamps 

JAckson 1-7406 
"in sickness and i,1, h ealth '" 

- m emorial in the new 

miriam ..JJojpital 

will jerve aj a lajting remembrance 

o/ cherijhed namej, honoring both the 

donor and lhoje in whoje name 

For information regard ing memorials 

in the new Miriam Hosfital, call 

LOUIS • FAIN 

Chairman Memorial Comminee 

Miriam Hospi ta l, Pro,· idence, R. I., Elmhu rs t 1· 1000 

I 
Photo by Fred Kelman 

ABRAHAM BLACKMAN 

Funera:1 services for Abraham 
Blackma n , of 140 Freeman Park

JUDGE MAURICE ROBINSON way, president of Realty Associates, 
Inc., owners and developers of the 

Funeral services for J u d g e Ann & Hope Mills in Lonsdale, 
Maurice Robinson of Sixth Dis- and president of Duro Plastics 
trict Court. former state senator Inc., of Lonsdale, were held last 
school committeeman and police Tuesday from Temple Emanuel. 
court judge, who died Friday at Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
Rhode Island Hospita l after a tery. 
long illness , were h eld Sunday Mr. Blackman studied account
at Temple Ema nuel. Burial was ing with t he firm of Ward. Fisher 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. & Company . passed th e state 

Judge R obinson. whose home examinations and in 1924 became 
was at 191 Eighth Street. was born a certified public accountant in 
in Providence Sept. 17, 1888. the Rhode Island and Ma!;sachusetts. 
son of the late Philip a nd Gertrude Shortly thereafter h e opened 
, Dunn > Robinson. his own offices for the practice of 

He attended Point Street School accountancy and was later joined 
Cranston Higl) School and Boston by his brother. Edward. also a 
University. where he was gradu- CPA. under the firm name of 
ated from the School of Law in Blackman & Blackman. In 1939 . 
1910. He also took special courses he was appointed by Governor 
at Brown University. Vanderbilt as a member of tne 

He first entered public life in Rhode Island S tate Board of Ac-
191 2 when he v.'as elected to the countancy. 
school comm ittee from the old In addition to the Lonsdale 
Fifth Ward. He held the post for oompanies. he h ad other business 

Unveiling Notice 
The unvelllng of I mor:iument 1n 

memory of the lite NATHAN STEIN 
wlll take Qlace on Sunday, Jan. 13 at 

. 1:30 o'clock at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and friends are Invited to 
attend. 

Cards of Thanks 
The family of the late MRS.-- IDA 

(SEMES) RODMAN wish to express 
their gratefu l appreciation to f1mlly 
and friends .for all the kind expres· 
sions of sympathy In their recent 
bereavement. 

MRS. FRED SILVERMAN 
MRS. ABRAHAM BELINSKY 
MR. JOSEPH N. RODMAN 
MR. ABRAHAM RODMAN 
MR. LOUIS RODMAN 

We wish to thank our relatives and 
friends for their kind expressions of 
sympathy shown us duri ng our recent 
.bereavement. 

MRS. ANNA JAMPOLSKY 
MR. TEX JORDAN 
MRS. ISAAC SCHWARTZ 

In Memoriam 

1 two years. · interests in the past several years, 
I He was a mem ber of the Elks and was active in Masonic circles. 
, K nights of Pythias. T ouro Fraterf Born in Bristol. J an. 16. 1902, 
. nal Association. Providence F1ia- Mr. Blackma n came to P rovidence 

In loving memory of our dear f•ther 
•nd husb.aind, ISAOORE SCHWARTZ, 
who left Us one ye•r •vo so suddenly, 
fifteen d•ys In Tebeth. 

MRS. ISADORE SCHWARTZ 
MRS. JACK MARKS 
MR. JOSEPH SCHWARTZ 
MR. SAMUEL SCHWARTZ terna l Association and a past1 as a youth . He was a graduate of 

· president of Providence Lodge. Colt Mem orial High School, where 
Independent Order of Brith Abra- h e h ad been active in basket ba ll 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

ha m . and other athletics. 
He m arried Miss Sara Udisky Mr. Blackman was a 32nd degree 

in the fall of 1928. a nd they had ·Mason . a m ember a nd past presi
one daui,hter . Miss Phyllis Robin- dent of Roosevelt Lodge. F .&A.M , 
son . a graduate of t he Uni 'l"rsity and a member of Aleppo Lodge. He 
or Rhode Isla nd. now a teacher in also held m embership in th e 
thr Warwick schools. America n Institute of Accountants, 

In add ition to the \\fidO\v and T emple Emanuel. Miriam Hospital 
daughter. surv ivors include a Association. Jewish Home for the 
broC1er. Charles Robinson. a part- Ag·ed. Friends of Bra ndeis Uni
ner with him in the law firm of versity, and the Led gemont Coun
Robinson. Robinson and Adelson. try Club . 
830 Industrial Trust Bldg., and a Survivors include h is wife. Mrs. 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 

1 sis ter. Mrs. Frances Friedman of Ma rtha 1Pritsker1 Blackman: his 
Pawtucket . 

i 
I i HARRY MALINOWITZ-MALI~ 

I Funera l services for Harry 1Ma l
inowitz-Mnlin of 61 Stanwootl 
S treet. operalor of the Biltmore 
Clothing Co . until his retirement 
in 1941. who died suddenly last 
Thursday . were held Sunday morn
ing at the M ax S ugarm an Funcrnl 
H.ome . Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery . 

Born in Ilola nd . Mr. Mal!nowltz 
ca me to t he United States In' 1901 
a nd had resided In Providence 
si nce 1905. He was In the home 
furnishings a nd clothing business 
for ma ny yea rs. , 

Mr. Mal!nowltz , was one of the 
•founde1·s of Temple Beth Israel 
a nd was also a m ember or R(lger 
W!lliams Lodg~. What Ch ee r 
Lodge of B"nal B 'rlth : the Sons of 

g,n ?'JwnolUj Dj g.4U.WM Wli1wt 
October 20. 1892 - January 14, 1951 

My sweetheart . my darli 11g , how can I live 
W ith memories so dear ' and 1n11 l ife so sad . 
1 11ever realized what I really had. 
You with your smile and your fu11ny little ways 
Each moment, each hour ;ust /!ew by in days. 
Now my husba11d, it's so lo11esome without you here, 
Eve11 the house cries because you'r e not h ere. 
You , my darling. are always with us ill death 
As i11 life ; 110 difference I see, 
The love as you gave to us when you were here 
My sweetheart you are always so near. 
But for the children I must be here 
Some da11 you and I will be very very near. 

WIFE AND CHILDREN 

• 
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(Continued from Page 4) 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Coh!m of Lowell Avenue. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Miller of Summit Avenue. 

Rosalie Leibow Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. Saul I..eibow of 

Morris Avenue announce the en
gagement of their daughter. -.Miss 
· Rosalie Lei bow. to Stewart Klein, 
son of Julius Klein and the late 
Mrs. Klein of Brooklyn,,N. Y . A 
Spring wedding is planned. 

Surprise 16th Party 
Miss Doris E. Mamis was ten

dered a surprise party in honor 
of her 16th birthday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S . Galkin 
of 202 Melrose ' Street. on Jan. 5. 
Guests included couples from 
Providence and nearby cities. 
Games and dancing were included 
on the evening's program . 

Winograd-Robinson 
At a 6 o'clock candlelight cere

mony Sunday. Jan. 6 at the Nar
ragansett H otel, Miss Lila Robin
son, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Sigmond Robinson. became the 
bride of Gerald I. Winograd. so;, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice W . Wino
grad. Rabbi Morton Berkowitz 
performed the ceremony. 

The bride was attired in an ivory 
satin gown en train. trimmed with 
old-fashioned lace. seed pearls. 
rhinestones and irredescent beads 
and a matching cap with a finger
tip veil. She carried a Bible with 
whlte .camellias and stephanotis. 

Miss Deana Robinson. maid of 
honor for her sister, wore a gown 
of champa.gne satin and net and 
matching hat. Miss Ruth W ino
grad. sister of the groom . and Miss 
Marilyn Viner were similarly 
gowned in shrimp and nymph 
green, respectively. All carried 
crescent bouquets of blue iris. 

Benton Odessa was best man 
and ushers were Mendell Robinson. 
brother of the bride: Marshall L. 
Winograd. brother of the groom : 
Donald Rubinstein, Donald Sal
manson. Milton Fox and Arnold 
'Pepper!· .,.,. ·~,; a.;g, "' ...,.,, 

The mother of the bride selected 
an aqua chiffon gown trimmed 
with lace and the mother of the 
groom chose a dusty rose crepe 
gown trimmed with lace and 
.rhinestones. Both wore orchid 
corsages. 

After a wedding trip to Bermuda 
the couple will live in Providence. 

B3Iaban-Israel 
Miss Maxine Abbe Israel. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert E . I s rael 
of East Manning Street, was mar
ried last Sunday in the P ark 
Avenue S ynagogue, New York . to 
Leonard J . Balaban. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Balaban of Rye. 
N. Y .. and New York City. Rabbi 
David Futterman pe rformed· the 
ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her father. 
the bride wore a white taffeta 
off-shoulder gown a nd a white 
bonnet with a veil. She carried 
an ivory prayer book with orchids 
and lilies of the valley. 

Miss. Judy Balaban. sister of the 
bridegroom. was maid of honor. 
and Burt Balaban was best m an 
ior h is brother. Mem bers of the 
Immediate families attended ' the 
ceremony. 

A reception was held at Sherry;s, 
500 Park Avenue. After a wed
ding trip to Acapulco. Mexico, the 
couple will live in Gainesville, Fla. 

25th Weilding Anniversary 
· Mr. and Mrs. S idney Flamer. of 
73 Sheffield Avenue, P awtucket, 
were guests of honor at-a surprise 
party marking their 25th w'edding 
anniversary on January 1 at the 
Old Romanian Restaurant in New 
York City. Friends and relatives 
were present from Providence, 
Boston. Florida. New York and 
Philadelphia. 

Daughter for Berks 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Berk of 

59 Thackeray Street announce the 
birth of a daughter, Marian Linda, 
on Dec. 26. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs.· Alfred J. Bear
covitch of this city. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Besden of Philadelphia; Pa. 

Cadet .Miller at Home 
Cadet Seymour Miller. son of 

Mrs . Isidore Miller. has returned 
to Ne,w York Military Academy 
after a holiday vacation. 

Son l s B orn 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel P rimack 

of 35 Larch Street announce the 
birth of their second child and 
first son. Mark, on Dec. 23. Mrs. 
Primack is the former Charlotte 
Rakatansky. 

Pioneers. Devote 

Meeting to Bonds 
The " Bonds for Israel" project 

was d iscussed by the Pioneer 
Women's organization at a recent 
meeting at the Sheraton-Bhtmore 
Hotel. Mrs. Daniel Snyder. chair
man of the project. was speaker of 
the afternoon. Her topic was the 
impartance of the Bond Drive and 
the-purchase of bonds. 

In recognition of her recent 
efforts. Mrs. Snyder was presented 
an inscription certificate naming 
her as a b4ilder in tpe agricultural 
training center in Gedera. Israel. 
a million dollar buildin g project 
spansored by Pioneer Women of 
America. 

Home Names Four 

On Medical Staff 
The names of four members of 

the Medical Committee of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged were 
inadvertently omitted from the 
committee listings which appeared 
in the Herald last week. They are 
Dr. David Field. Dr. Walter Nel
son, Dr. Myron Keller and Dr. 
Albert Kumins. 

CHANUKAH, BIRTHDAY PARTY 

A combined Cha nukah and 
birthday party was held on Dec. 
30 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Berlin sky of 129 Sackett 
Street. Honored guests w e r e 
Robert Berlinsky. Elaine Berlinsky 
and Richard Cheilin. Dinner was 
served a nd gif ts dis t ributed. 

HERALD Classifieds Bring Results. 

WORLD'S 

FINEST BABY FURNITURE 
OH DISPLAY AT MAL'S 

.. ..,_ 

MI SS ANNET T E P . ZALK 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Philip Zalk of 

North Main Street a nnounce the 
engagement of their da ugh ter , 
Miss Annette Pearl Zalk, to Max 
Benjlmin F riedman, ·son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J oseph Friedma n of 
Woodfall S treet . 

HADASSAlf BOARD 
A special board meeting of 

LOT FOR SALE 
On Lafayette St., Powt. 

- 65 X 100 -
DExter 1-7388 

Providence Cha p ter of H ad assah .---------------. 
will be held today at n oon at t h e 
S h e r a t o n - Biltmore H otel. A 
" Dutch" treat luncheon will be 

SAT. 10 A. M. 
KIDDIE SHOW 

"Jackie Robinson Story" 

FOR SALE --
Off Pontiac Ave. 

39 DIXWELL AV.E., CRANSTON 

Substantial 6 Room Cottage 
T iled B•throom 

DExter 1-7388 

GIB-SON 1 S 
182 WAYLAND AVENUE_ at Wayland Square 

~ VALENTINE CARDS J:9 
(}reeling- CarJ:J -for All Occasions 

VISIT OUR DOWNSTAIRS TOY DEPARTMENT 

TINY TOY LAND ' 
SOLE EAST SIDE 

DISTRIBUTOR FOR View-Master 
3-DIMENTIONAL, 4-COLOR STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES 

with a full lin e of acceSSories 
REELS • • PR OJECTORS - • . . LIBRARY BOXES 
THEATER SCREENS • NEW LIGHT ATTACHMENTS 

A good looking, bright looking 

modern sto re does a ttra ct more 

traffic - does e nco/roge customers 

' 
to linger longer - buy more. 

And, without question, a 

better looking store begins 

with a better looking floor -

a floorcovering by Foin' s! 

We' ll design a floorcovering 

~f rubber or ospholt tile or linoleum 

... especiolly for your place of 

business. We will instoll it-

perfectly - often without disturbing 

your regular business routine. 

The cost - less then you F5robobly 

think. Write or 'phone . .. 

our representotive will coll. 

FAIN'S 
IIUDG ET PLAN • OPEN MONDA YS • OPEN THUR SDAYS ' Tll 9 

1 2 6 NORTH MAIN STREET • PROVIDENCE • DEXTER 1 - 5260 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR FAIN' S HAS THE FLOORCOVHING 
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"(Jm man~ (Jpinwn" 

f)J1 lhJi ~ JhJudd 
BY BERYL SEGAL 

The Herald you are now hold- necessity. have to follow a partisan 
ing in your hands is the first to policy. They have to seek th e ap
be printed with a new format-a proval of those who either wholly 
format which provides a larger or partially support the newspaper. 
page and improves the appearance The Herald is among those of 
of the newspaper. t h e Anglo - Jewish newspapers 

But size and appearance are not whose purpose is-to serve the com 
the - only innovations that are · munity in the widest sense of the 
contemplated. The gain in space word. All groups within the Jew
and the new printing press that ish comm unity are given the op
makes it possible will eventually portunity for self-expression. None 
result in other improvements. ,In is favored, none is ignored. Every 
the meantime, you will be pleased organization, service club, educa
to know that from now on you tional institution or youth group 
will receive regularly a sixteen that contributes to the cultural 
page paper that is equivalent to and the social welfare of th e com
twenty pages of the old Herald. _ munity finds expression on these 

On the occasion of this · new pages. 
milestone, it is timely ' to pause All shades of opinion can count 
and look backward. as well as for- on the Herald as their tribunal. 
wa rd. and to tell you, the reader, Freedom of expression is at all 
some details abou_t the Herald. times religiously observed even 

though the opinion expressed may 
In 1945, only six years ago, the differ with those of the editor. The 

Herald was a six-page paper. It Herald reserves the same rights 
was printed by a small shop. on for itself also. and fearlessly points 
an outmoded press that resulted out fallacies and foibles in public 
in poor reproduction. with few life. even at the risk of displeasing 
photographs. and an appearance people of influence and in high 
that was definitely not pleasing to places . In the long run. the com
the editors. munity as a whole, and each 

Today the Hera ld comes to you communal agency in particular, 
regularly in sixteen page editions benefits by such a frank and free 
-even more on special occasions. editoria l policy. 
It is printed in its own plant, the Another phase,, of the Herald 
la rgest and most modern in the policy. which apparently meets 
entire state. if not. in all of New with the approval of the readers. 
England. The newest. most is the attention given to news and 
modern machinery, equipment and events of a person8.l nature, a nd 
technical advances are used by a of a local character. The Herald 
large staff of expert printers and believes that the local newspaper 
lithographers. The result is the is the place where proud parents 
clarity of print, and the life-like should announce the birth-of their 
impressions of the pictures used child. the- Bar-Mitzvah of their 
that have come to be symbolic of son,. the engagement and ma rriage 
the Herald. of their sons and daughters. When 

In 1935. sixteen yea rs ago. only 
four to five hundred copies of th e 
Herald were printed. That repre
sented the total extent of the 
paper's circulation. 

Today our p'resses turn out 
thousands of copies every week. 
The circula tion staff has been 
doubled. The paper is mailed not 
only to subscribers in Rhode Island 
and a ll over the country. Few 
people are aware of the number 
of Rhode Isla nders moving out of 
the state who continue to sub
scribe. It is their only means of 
keeping in touch with the home 
town. and with the friends they 
left here. \. 

The Herald mailing list covers 
83 percent of the Jewish families 
in the sta te. In addition. it is 
estima ted tha t seven percent more 
read the paper a t the homes of 
neighbors a nd rela tives. This 
makes a total coverage of 90 per
cent of the Jewish com munity in 
Rhode Isla nd- a coverage tha t is 
believed to be without pa rallel 
anywh·ere throughout the nation. 
Officials of various firms tha t deal 
with such matters h ave told us 
tha t the He.raid h as more paid 
subscribers tha n all other inde
penden t weeklies in the state com
bined . 

The figures just quoted mean 
tha t nine of every ten persons you 
meet in your synagogue, temple or 
club read the Herald . They mean 
tha t 83 out of every 100 Jewish 
homes in your neighborhood re
ceive the Herald every week. . 

Now a ll this is not told for the 
sake of bragging. pleased though 
we are with the progress of our 
oewspaper. We mention these de
tails of grow\h because to us they 
signify tha t our readers h ave de
rived pleasure a nd satisfaction 
from our course a nd our policies. 
These policies have been developed 
th roughout the years a nd have 
been proven cor rect by popula r 
approval. 

Briefly. th e pallclcs of the 
Herald are these: 

Impartiali ty a nd fa irness to a ll 
segments of the community. - Of 
the hundred-odd Anglo - J ewish 
newspa pers In the country, not all 
a rc Independen t publications. as 
are the Iforn ld. Some a re operated 
01· con t rolled by welfa re funds or 
federations. Others are subsi
dized by communa l funds or by 
political organizations. TI1ey. by 

a community out-grows the limits 
of the synagogue. the neighbor
hood. or the social club. the news
paper takes the function of 
spreading th e family news which 
the reader wants to share with 
the rest of the community. 

The same applies to organiza
tions and societies of all types. It 
is right a nd proper that the local 
newspaper should serve as the 
bulletin board for your club to an
nounce coming eventS. A note ir! 
the Herald is your invitation to 
come to a lecture, concert. or play 
given by some organization for all 
the community to enjoy. · 

A sport club has all the right in 
the world to a nnounce the sche
dule of events. a nd- later on- the 
scores, through the local news
paper. This is a function of the 
loca l press. National and world 
a ffa irs, important as they a re, are 
not the primary concern of the 
local newspaper. The major field 
is the loca l scene. and this field 
will be well cultivated in the future 
even more tha n before. with the 
increased space a t the disposal of 
the Hera fll. · 

These a re the policies that have 
resulted in the mass increase in 
circula tion in so short a period of 
years. It is the public 's a pproval 
and support of these policies. as 
well as the finer appearance of 
the paper a nd the qua lity of the 
printing. tha t has enabled us to 
ma ke the adva nces through the 
past six years tha t have culmi
nated with this larger sheet that 
you a re now reading . 

It is a t ribute to the place that 
the Herald has carved for itself 
In the hea rt of the community. 

BOWLING 
SUNNYSI DE DEBS 

by Estelle Welner 

Muriel Roths teln 's team widened 
their first pince ma rgin by taking 
four poin ts. They now ha ve 28 
points. In second place Is Shirley 
Golden 's tenm with 22 points. 
Millie Tragar·s 126 wns h gh fo1· 
the evenln3 a nd boosted h er high 
average to 96. Close behind her 
Is Mimi Rodyn with 95. 

Good scores were S . Levin 121 '. 
E. Wasser 112. E. Welner 112. E. 
Hochma n 102, M. Rodyn 90, D . 
St rnshnlck 95 and M . Rothstein 
91. 

1/l U/l W#O;!; llfJ 

. ~ 

)3~di,de 9-AedA naJiu..e 

EGGS ~f:E::z61c -• MEDIUM 53 SIZE C 
DOZ 

9-Aed-li -~ 

9-AUii4 &: V~a6Led-
TOR£$ F lo rid,11 - L arge Sii•. 

Grapefruit 3 FOR 25( 
Florida 4 Juiu Siie 

Oranges DOZ i9c 
Fancy Young- Plump Nativ• - Drown Ready 

Ducklings 3 ½ - 4 1/, m 
Chine Ind Lb 55c Ca lifornia - ~,uh 

RII END LB 45c Dates 
UP 10 6 Lb,. 

For The Oven 

LB 59c Tanger1nes 
Tender Young Pig - Po,k lo Rou t 

Pork Loins 

Flo , ic.'a - G o od S iz e 

DOZ 29c 
CELLO 25c PKG 

A ndy eoy ? asca1 

LB 44c Celery 
SMOklO - lean MHty 

Shoulders 
LGE 25c SCH 

i:irm "1 end•r F lavorlu I 

LB 7 Sc Beets . 
C alifo rnia F irm' Te nder 

Delightful Onn or Pot RoHt 

Chuck Roast 8 o ne In 
2 BCHS 19( 

F~II _E'reast•d M.ountein Grown 

Turkeys - ,o - 14 Lb, . 
Carrots 

LB 63( F;,m Rod R;po 

2 BCHS 29c 

DRAWN READY IOR THE OVEN 
IILTSVILU - Ext ra Plump - Meaty 

LB 79c Tomatoes 
Turkeys I, - 9 Lb. Ave . . 

DRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN 
foned and: Polled U De sired 

Lamb Fores 
S~inleu U.:s. No. I Grade 

Frankforts 

Hamburg~r 

Shrimp F.ncy - G oods; .. 

LB 65( 
LB 83C 

LB 59( 

cB 69C 

LB 65C 

LB 69c 

nui. &u;f,cmd ;}-<W-Oll.iu, .' 

BAKED BEANS 
2 2!~; 47c 

KETCHUP 
~ inu t · Made With' 
Rip• Tom a toes 't; i- 19c 

Sliu d In S ugar 

Strawberries 
Concentrated 

Orange Juice 
Te nder And Flavorl ul 

Green Peas 
J:rench Fried 

Potatoes 

Mayflower - Crisp 

Soda Crackers 
Cheese Food 
Steak Salman 

Fir,t Netion1I 

Rich1T1ond 

Shrimp 
White Tuna 

M1diu"' Siu 

Timb•rl1~• Chun\, 

Wilson's Mor

'/3.ig,gut E1tead Vdue ! Dainty Jells 
BETTY ALDEN F;nul • Fmh Mode - Tuty 

.,. 
A I F1ev-,11 

Detetl Deily 

Fer fre1hne11 

I 

BREAD 
I L8 2 o, 15c 
LOAF 

L_ 
SANDWICH BREAD 

Niu Th in 
Slic: .. I titt• 20c 

Ea~e. .fl..1?ie :J-<mi,g,At! 
J': inul - Uqht, Fie~., 

Pie Crust -2 9 •• 29c PK6 5 

r 1nut • s ... ,.t, i:1..,0 ,lu 

Blueberries 1501 26c CA.N 

2001 

Mayonnaise 
Fruit Cocktail li1111t 

Citrus Salad ,; ... , 
Orange Juice Yo, Gud .. 

Apricots R;,hu~::.i.r·'· 
Tomatoes Stondo,d P0<\ 

Tomato Paste Fi11ut 

Cioverde le - Fine T•ble Quality 

M a rgarine 
Peas Yo, G1,d•n 

Peas S otft•1vil • 

Peanut Butter t iflHl 
"Smoothy" 

c~~~o 19c 

, ... 01 43c CONT 
' 

2 ... 35~ CAN ; 

2 12 01 45c PkC.S 

:KG IJc 

~o~ 49c 
,hl~ 89c 
7~.._;: 36c 
l._,l 31 C 

6 ~ .. ·N 31 C 

'J4°N 44c 
3 i~c,s 20c 

ll 

3g.._;: 39c 
2&.•N 23c 
4c>.';l 30c 
2~ ... "tl 29c 
'~°N 16c 
t ... ;: 11c 

CTN 23c 
2 dl;;s 35c 

11 Ot 12c CAN 

·~.:ii 33c 
Cherries R,d So1o11 Pitt•d CA.N 23c Lard P1o11• Refi111d -, c\':. 21c 
Sliced Apples C o1T11toc:l,.'1 · J,:01 Pi., 20 01 17c Evangeline M ilk 3 !ALL CAN CANS 

An Pric• • in fhl, A.d-.,erti,ement Effect ••• at Fi,,t N•t i•,..•I Sa1t-Serv1ce Suoer Mark•h in fhi1 lic,iAi"' -
w., RHerwe the Riaht 10 Limit Ou•nt~tie, 

4 1c 

,a1;f1•:tJ1c-,:,;,•1c·,;Jft: 

,-
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The Jewish Herald 
-~ ~lr-~ :S<X::ne X.e~~= ; ?.b e ·&2-C. ?..: ... ~ • .E'rcry 

Week ~ t!':e Yts2.!" 'tly :!:e .:~~": ?:-ess ?..:· ~'"'"':u:..g ~:1,_"'(". 

:_~ ~ ~ Tc1.. G.~~ ~-4-.'.)!1 

f"O~~~~~: 
t I 0 r. 

~ ~-..._:;.::; ...,_ Ra:.es: Ten C.e-n:s :!::-c" v:>:;3:c-: 3y - ,._ ?e:--

A,::.:::=. 
3::.3:: s::::~-:_ . ::--.:2k::_ -- :a:;.;_ 
W~tc:'" 3'-...!~D .\f~n?~ :Ee)_: - : ~ Cob.~ Xe-~ Eclt<r. 
:£::::ltoreid '".is: """' - -c~ _,. r - 21 ~ ?os.:: 0:5tt.. .?ro : -~ 

R.. -_ :C::!!e ·ne -~ - of _ ,~-re .... : 79: 
~e c-T~ .=!era.:d ~nl'eS ~--;xnde::ce ..... s:.:Oj~ of tn::c.~ 

m tt-e ~ ~ ~P:.-e tt:1 ~ ~-;,o-!15: ~ :y :er s.n tn
~~- ~.-t"iC'lrSc.I:;l..~ y:heT:-ii.as.. 

o Polic 
\ 'ith thi., ·,., "'· 2 m", er.a beg-ii in the lite ol the Her.o.ld. 

"-> I - ,h.u ol ,he Je,,.-i, Goun·nmit} ol I aru.l. 
The 1 ::-- r. UH.lie n !ern page th:.t ,"Ol1 :.:re now ~di~ 

ue ·,miliauce 10 211 "·ho ;,.,-e conneoe.:I ,d,h thi, 
ne.<.p.:ipc-T-wbether ·, re:><' 2dn,n~ or \\Til~ Th. 
new Hen.Id ne21 Hl<>R ,p;ice for ne,,_ :m,! fe,uure · 
or imere.L bo<h nuion2lh 2nd loalh. h me2 th.it nl<ll"t" 
·P"tt on be ,!e, te..l io "·2i · or impon.,.nre 10 the ~"th 
;,nd p ,_ol ouT Jew·. «>111munin. 

The HeDkr, b.>~i pnli rem:ain, the . 1 e. Th:ll · 
"°" :ill con·inue ·o pre,,em 10.- OUT r=t.e~ 2 ,n,e 2nd ac-

iaure ol the lite ol the JewNt peop e here a, hone 
:md , the ,ut.ion :md me=:> The edit do hope. 
ho\\e, ~T. to de, e-1~ _ ~J.l'-~ .:111<.! :iuention io the IOC"31 con.1-

nge~ ~t it be in th~ in,it.aLion to 
nl,~ in the .uti,e lite of the Je,, 

11 1 unil' thTl>l I-'-'- \ I ruble,n or a quest.ion 
me j>e- . , i, , u1bt ·e,u 10 g,,in pub!iot.ion. 
e-, prili.e i II ] t , . lion .._ .3 1ne:u15 of COlll-

111un -ation-.i lrllDC'Ct.i1 ... Jin. -~.u1i.:-.ng :di the Je"i~h peop e 
or the ,t:1 e. \\·e 12\0T neither the lll.Jll\ no,· the f=·· Tl,e 
,ie"' ol the i1.Ji,i !u:i! h.;l\e , , m,h right to be hea,nl;, do 
the ,ie,,-.. L..,,,. orvnir:nmn. It nm · be othen, i,e ii th· 
~'}:upc-r "·ill ~t~in -b inlegrin - 11<1 ii... f-Xb-iLiun in the 
cnuu1111ni1,. 

\\·e "--eloxne «>n1 1ta1h :11k.l !ette rn.)111 our re.2<.lers: and 
W'"e ~re h.J:pp~ t~l t.hi, rtel\· onU .. tl l~ilf flnl\ it!e Ill~ space lO 

It the,u be he.tnl. \\n:11 n:>ncen1, 21n ,mtl e,en member of 
our eo1un!unit, con e.:im,lh the ·Her.ild. .~umin_ ooh 
t.h:u the J;i.,-,, of <011111,on ,en,e :111<.I deoen "-"' obe'"""· "°" 
"·ill p,uWi,J, res,,bn, an~ leue o merit tlu, """ be ·ub
mined. 

~i.ro, _i:d • -.-;11 be ~H·n 2ppropri:11e 2ltemion. 
if~ "-hen Ute! :aru;e. a. the~ ha,-e in the p..sL :\o 2uempt 
,..;_ii be lll:t e in OUT De..- c:o!Ulllll> lO \>.-e;i en the il.1"!'1l1Uell • 

on either •· e or to slam them in ;im· direnion. · lid "°" 
clea <o"' " per,,on;,I opinion. · .di 2ction ";n be "' en 
editoriilll'<. 
_ :\one ol the l~i repre,.,,n · a ch2nge in pnlin. It 

mere!~ 2 reJ_.;lletl lll of 2in . :znd poli . · ro.- t.ho,e "·ho :>.re 
,,,,..,. in lhe bmih of Her.ild i=t!er,, ,md ho 2re not l< , "-ell 
XlJ'""imed -...;th· :>.II lh:n h2 "one before. 

~\·e a,,-e "'<'II .,,...,.,.., tha, i, · the 'f>!>Orl. ol the Je" w, 
puhhc- :uxl the gener.11 aacrep,tanre or our effon., 10 ,h· d:>.<e 
-tli:>t h · m:ac!e I'°"' ·hie th· l:ates1 e..'-pa.i · ·Oll. The lu1ure 
gro,nh .ind de, opmem ol lh. llel\'>p;tpeT depe,1<.I on " 
comimut.ion ol th, p,ubli ppon and .icn,ptmce. II 
our dut~ to contin1 e to 1neri1 lh · :utinJde.. 

!he Chef Enalthe. ""Ibe ?resi-
6,,n l hmlseli. - Ma_..,.- announced. 
and in cs.me • 1cboh.s Schenck. 
bad Loe..-· Inc. 

TR.,\ "EL XOTE: Oscsr Le..-a.ru 
the X. Y. tr.un ( Ws.sh-

in!;t=. a!tB" a n,,ren, c:cmcen.. He 
en erNl I.be dlDN and oroen,<1 din
DeT. n.., ....., a r-0'$t tum soup 
and some en. Then the ....., • 
er asud -would J'OU 

c:noters - Lennt = 

f BY BE.RU SEGAL 

~-=.:::---= ---
~ ~ in • ·~ Yo..~ in t!:tc 

s.t. ··o...-:::.=i B: • ...,ter ~~ 
sere,.ral :l::o:.lSS..00 paliliC ~:J:e...-eri 
to be p.resen;_ s.: the o~ C: d:.e 
26:b s.nn· ronfe..~ ~ TI 

.3c.i.~ going sn__, :. .-..,her. .-e 
bd bette s:.op ::o exp:nn tl:.e 
!?3.!X:e. rn-o is tl:e :.:t3..:Ce 0: :.he 
~ Sci.e.::::ifti: :r..st.i ~:e. S.00 its 

Tt,;, etcesi: ,:,rojecc 0: YITO.~ ro 
col!.ec:. ms:er.:~ - :o:- s. ~:::nnt:: 
~ of tee E1s«L..-y o:· ct::e ~ 
f:l A?:!:&-:C?... Spe,c:t2.l ~ ts 
;t1!:: o.n the tura.l. eco:io::li. 2.C<i 
soti:ll ·enSG;,:ment 0: the ;-ewtst
.'cffierics.n c:oc:mm.ni::;,. Fir this 

::UU3.ls s.re -enrec !'rm:l me ~o 
disha- Y~t.llcber Ins:inr:e. 

TI::e Ins::i •:,, 

~ 1 - de .. :ts gr.!i.Cl-

:::ri.:. aoo t:s T"S..."'iatio.:Js am !oc:s1 
usa._!C"5.. s thi.'"C 

.- ,r;;-md) rol!ects. c ',SS'"les. S..00 
int~ tee c...--estiT"e in~tile
n:ess 0.: the peo;i!e in thei.:" ::ns.n
aers o1 s;,eech. in tirelT eust 

·11ra..,~O:b.l"'-..ng. 
.Lno:.t:e p..~J-ect & rn--o is me 

c..-ea:io:l 0.: scho::irships :o:-- st:u
de:lts. ,;rho ~· :o do :-esesrch :n 
_ ... ;ects 0.: ·e-..i:s:h i:lte..-est... Co!
!eges 2.0C -l""cr'S?t!es s..-e coo;,ers.
ong ,mh YIYO in this p.."Q!ec<.. 

·.e-;xu1...,----ent:s ~ Histo..."'Y -
,:,.coaoaucs..= · F--o.-eigo Langua_,res 

?""eSeD. - to their grs.d'l.:2: :e 
tolllcs ro:- papers fo,-

b.i:gter eses degrees p.~ 
UN! oullmed w. nvo. 

Al::-ady during e past acs. -
dem.ic !=T. so::::e I st ::s 
!inuled them,;e!,es ' the maiS? 
in the YlYO Ii :-,.ry and .\rchrn,s 
rm ther ~ In add.I 
YIYO 15 uso grs.nd:mg funds to 
student:s a.nd m • ,-,; to st~ 
I.he n.sa of ma erials and 
documents U'3 a.-a.it:s o:b.ssl.fics.
oon anc1 1n HjlretaboD by th., 
..:bol:ar ana ~ ...-orl<u. 

::--pose Yl\O p!.:?ns co enlist: the 
2.C -le. pa..~ps. of scho!s....-S in 
eTery cicy- snd {01ffi O O ioc3.l 

srurlles - -.me<> . ·: ~"'
v.il.J prese;::: s es.r pi re:..-e 0..: 
Jev.i,;b life :n tl::e Cnitai ~ t:es. 
c:s..ns.~ anc the Sou:a :\mericm 
cocntttes.. 

Sclen:n ;n.-,; s.:.r the ;,. 
·a:ts :-e!stin;; to the _ ·naes o: 
n-o will be resd dur..ng ::he S.re 
d3.Y cont'Sl - Pl.3..?:ts ~er fu:u.--e 
p_-o·ec-s .,....;n s.L"O be d!...~ 
.!.nd 
the 

grs._ . e -1:h-{he c:s.C-J:!'" 0.: 
E!:ancing all these p::ojects ...-f!.:: 
hs,e to be deal ..-,:a = scho-

ilet!a.r-e S..:X:. F"'eC.e..;: • :,..... ~tr:::. - I 
- .. to S3..,\" th.3.c ?:onC.ence is 

t.>ia::n.. Ll:i.s: ,es: U:e Gece
t:ce s.:i c-tcC 
, C'iro ht::ld.-ec 

hspp.y to 
been ~ ct:e 

0: ct:e Gerucra1 Je..-ist: Co=.:ttff 

On The Bookshelf 

~ co.:::..::iuni . e5: s.s 
:-e. Cruc:a.,eo am """"'ng

·o:i bre oo: as ,rtl co=e !:o...-.--s.ro 
nc1: ~ ~ o ti::is hl....ti?tY 
l"'E.! 1e s:ren[Ec a.~ 

= e 0: US E;:,;Jfu-&:;Jy safil cai:i.::i,o;, 

see the :ieed fo:- sctto!s...>i:, ==,.-ct, 
in \he ·.re ~ s peo;l!e.. The Sc<=e
ol · a · c ;:hat ms.n cioes r:o. lire 

s.pp:rtes -o a p,eo;i::.e 

Mendoza - - 'Light of lsiael 
Ds.nlel Y endo:!a 1 ~ - 836) tire =e 

....-=--.s • te _ h&--o b t.IS €hy. He talen 
:. in E::t.__rla.ori as - Meod.02S ).!s.gn:e! in~ ..., is s 

<he Jev..- Je..s cillec:. hi.II: -light - endi<i ~ - , .. m, a ·m~ 
o: =a.- Pa :i.!:lgr.eL .. 1::o futts.. Y en<iooss ·,e. TI:te 
edited -r"he M ;~ of tce Li!e f::g:hrer -..as ss ~ with ?:tis pen 
o: Os.rue!. Yendo:28.. - 1 • ec by s.s 1i"ttl: h:s ~ - Re ~ _..; ._-nec 
tt:e 3:itisa BooSc Cen:e. In • • t:!:! he ..-ro:e his -n,.., s..._,..._ O: B:lxbg

E.. 5S:h. XY . s:sres tbt ID l •. E e =--good eie
rne ew-s he pe...-son:..:i:eri l!::e ss- rr:enmry Je,r.-is.h edlK:s · ~ 
¢..-s - ..,, thst e Jev. rou!C st'S..00 ried a Je-isb · ~ .... famitr 

:i...>?:hC sgRinst ...-tloe= m<>!es.s ' l chilm-al and tl.-ed be • 
He hsd a · cs...reer~ : - tro.:1-ps,y 

The memoirs are Ch-e :em:;..-h- meat o: <ieb..s. ana ~ed g5 

h!e st -Y 0.: s.n in:eresti.ng feilo.,_ · c ~ scrapes as he - · d:ta:!:.. 
.-ho - . into u.;. :-e scrs.pes ih8n 
&.:l,.\" do:z:en men in a::i equ:s..; nu:n
ber 0: :io, - Ya.. ~ - a-y t:.e 
teils ~ l" fso.-cs.L Out 
OC 1· a:::tei..---s-es & m.sn -ho f t 

ran,t_,. won most 0: the bem.!es. 
w,s.s in msny occups.tions., s._r?Q s.t 

Editors 1ailbox 
Disturbed b iolence 

rem.mds a.n..• uu.nDng per. 
. . . Germ.sn..•. The fac:t 

that 11 LS direc.'e<i agamst Je..-lsb 
an<! iSei;:ro ~ LS a.l.uu:ung 

lbose bei,en, in fair pby. 

There are ~ people = 
SI..~ I\ IS the 
Bui ~ bom~ ' Je =· -= in the .-s.nd:al= 

lits ~ s;i.-es.d 1 :S.:- and. wide. 
41::e ?rinee • Wsles. :Seer be-

" Ci=.'"!fl" che Fou.>Ul. ~o...,.; 
~" y ~-
C...-o..-ge Ole Thi.-.:! also be::-ien<ied 
hi::::! an<i c:hsttec 1"i tun at 
ength.. 

0-..ly Jol:t::l Jsds:>0--C-entle= · -t,es hir:l TI.hot.:., 
e= ~ bes.ten oy Y en<lora m 
a re.= = tcb.. H=Ph.,.-e;.rs, 
.he · er hand.. sue:ered de
feats Y en<!a:!a._ h3Ilds a.rter 

i>l""' · --nu,·s I.be firs rua, ~ 
an..l'Oar· sud to u, 1 .,.-. -

• Je1'i.sh c-eme-.-enes m ClltlDE'CU-
and I.be Harry 
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NAMED CHAIRMAN at Peretz Meeting Ferdman Family 
Mrs. Theodore Zenofsky h a s 

been named chairman of the an
nual bridge sponsored by the Lt. 
Leonard Bloom Auxiliary 284, J ew
ish War Veterans, to be held Ma1'ch 
10 at Sons of Abraham Synagogue. 

--------~--~--

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Expertly Fit ted 

IN YOUR HOME 
Better Feet Thru Proper 

Shoe Fitting 

Dr. Treistman's ' 
Shoe Service 

72 Miller Ave. Prov., R. I. 
ST 1-6052 

• Pod. Gr. 

More than 125 persons attended the Peretz One 
hundred Anniversary program h e ld Dec. 30 at the 
n ew Jewish Community Center. The meeting, hon
oring the 100th a nniversary of the birth of Y. L. 
Peretz, one of the greatest figures in Yiddish litera
ture, was sponsored jointly by the Center a nd the 
Poale zfon organization. J oseph Opatoshu, noted 
Yiddish author, who was gues t speaker, is seen a t 
the left. _ Photo by Fred Kelm an 

PAwtucket 3-9191 

142 East Ave. 
P.awtuc:ker, R. I. 
I form•r site of 
Llttle Red Hen l 

Op•• D•ily-'Thur1cl•ys_ ,;u 9 P.M. ,.,,. 
for year round needs 
B.IRTHD,._ YS, IN-BED 
PLAY, OR JUST A 

PLEASANT SURPRISE 
"PlaythinwS ar•t lor /qn .,. 

and trainin.'«I 

Jewish Commu nity Center 

BASKETBALL 
PEE WEE LEAGUE 

The Globetrotters remained un
defeated as th ey defeated the 
Comets 16-13. Billy Berma n had 
9 points in th e losing cause: The 
Eagles came from behind. to defea t 
the Eas t Side A. C. 24- 16. Lester 
Sandler scored 10 points for the 
winners and Alan Menekowsky 1 O 
for the losers. The Pawtucket 
J ets defeated the . Celtics 26-15. 
Barry Alperin scored 16 points for 
the winners. 

TEEN-AGE LEAGUE 
In the closest 11a me of the sea 

son t h e Center Rollers scored a 
34-33 victory over t he Pawtucket 
Warriors. Gordon · Sandler and 
Nate Kadsivitz scored 10 points 
each to lead their team to victory. 
Mel Alperin scored 24 points in 
the losing cause. 

AARON RICKLES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Formerly with the Chief Attorney's OfTice, 
Veterans Adminis tration 

Aunounces the opening of his office for the 

General Practice of. Law 
TEL DE 1-8923 
RES. WI 1-4781 

'409 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

YOU CAN'T SHOP BETTER 
Than You Can at Freddie's 

BECAUSE THERE IS NO BETTER 
ALWAYS TOP GRADE MEATS AND POULTRY 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 

CHICKENS 
a t the 

sam e usual 
low price 

lb 35c 
Net Weight-No Holf Pound Added 

VEAL CHOPS 
LAMB CHOPS , llr 89c 
Choice or Prime 

WHOLE RIBS forrfreezers lb 85c 
Freddie's Prize Beef 

Is Ideal To Stock In Freezers 

; • ' . it 

~~. '· 

t"P:.·:........ -
• • t .t . 

190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 I 

-

Paul Goldsmith a nd Alan Presel 
scored 14 points each as they led 
the Greys to a 50-38 victory over 
the East Siders. J ack T alan scored 
14 points for t h e losers. 

The Wildcats scored their first 
victory of the season def ea ting the 
Streeks 24-20 in a very close game. 
George Galkin scored two field 
goa ls in th e final m inute of play 
to give th e Wildcats the victory. 
Phil Diamond scored 8 points for 
the losers. 

The Rangers defeated South 
Providence 44- 26. Marvin Hodash 
had 17 points for the winners and 
Arnold Volpe 12 for t h e losers. 

INTERMEDIATE LEA'.GUE 
The Sessions A.C. came from 

behind to defeat the Dukes 34-29. 
Mark Sugarma n racked up 11 
points in the second half to lead 
his team to victory. 
- Hilton Weiss a nd Evan Aronson 
scored 10 :-,oints each for the 
losers. The Rockets. led by G ene 
Schwartz's 13 points, defeated the 
Cranston Bombers 56-33. Don 
i..azarus scored 15 points for the 
losers. 

Narragansett A.Z .A .. led by the 
defensive play of Alan Klibanoff 
and Elliot Ganz·s 9 points. de
feated the Rebels • 33-23 . Bob 
Pliner scored 10 points for the 
losers. The Rams continued un
defeated. taking Roger Williams 

I A.C. 57 -44. Don Gleckman threw 
in 16 p01nts for the winners and 
Joe Rubin. who has gone to the 
Washington Senator's Baseball 
School in Florida. scored 22 points 
in a losin~ cause. 

JUNIOR LEAG U.E 
The Ni te Raiders took over first 

place as tl)_ey defeated the East 
Side All Stars. Marvin Silverma n 
dropped in 8 points for the winners 
a nd Sa m Schneider 8 points for 
the losers. The I ron Men . led by 
Alan S a mdperil's 7 points defeated 
the Schmoos 18- 12. J eff Winni
cour scored 6 paints for t h e losers. 

South Providence defeated the 
Center Trotters 15-10 as Arthur 
Mayle scored 6 of his teaffi·s points. 
Larry Share scored 8 points for 
the losers. 

CENTER VARSITY 
The Center High School Age 

Va rsity won i ts opening game in 
New Bedfoq,I. defeating the New 
Bedford J .C.C. 38-23. Joe Rubin 
scored 10 points for t he Providence 
club a nd Gordy Sandler and Stan 
Lobel turned in a top notch de
fensive game. 

Parents' Culture 

Group to Meet 
The J ewish Culture Group of 

the J ewish Community Center 
Pa ren ts Association will meet on 
Thursday. J a n . 17 at 8 · P . M. at 
the home of Mrs. Leo Borenstein, 
chairman, 22 Fifth Street. 

Beryl <Bernard> Segal will lend 
the group in a discussion on J ew
ish culture. Anyone Interested In 
Joining the organization or a ttend
ing the meetin g is invited to call 
Mrs. Borensl.eln at PL 1-7003. 

All news copy for the Herald 
should be submitted no later than 
Tuesday noon of the week publi
cation ls desired . 

Installs Officers '-
Installation of officers took place 

at t he Jan. -5 meet tng of the Ferd
man Family Circle, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chorney of 
Evergreen Street, Pawtucket. Man
uel Lester , outgoin g president, was 
presen ted a gift. Jacob Dimberg 
was made honorary president. 

Irving F erdman , president, ap
pointed the following chairmen: 
Mrs. Joseph F ox, social committee ; 
Mrs. Munroe ·Abowitt, sunshine 
committee: Mrs. Benjamtn Ferd
m a n , historian; Munroe Abowitt, 
sergeant-at-arms. Miss Barbara · 
Abowitt won the white elephant 
raffle. 

CHANUKAH FE"STIVAL 

The South Providence Hebrew 
Free Loan of 154 Prairie Aveune 
held a Chanuka h festival on Dec. 
26. President Sam Bazar and 
Treasurer Louis Strauss were pre
sented two pieces of luggage for 

• their outstanding work with the 
organization. Solomon A d 1 e r , 
chairma n of the affair, also was 
toastmaster. 

Prediction Foretells 

Trouble for Israel 

Late This Year 
NEW YORK CITY lAJP) -The 

sage who foresaw the re-creation 
of Is rael as early as 400 years ago 
warned the Jewish State against 
overconfidence in '52 a nd cau
tioned that she might find her
self trapped in a net of circum
stances soon after Russian troops 
march through Iran a nd Turkey 
toward the Mediterranean late in 
the n ew year. 

Too, warned the French scholar 
and prophecizer Nostradamous, 
Pa lestine in '52 will again be the 
scene of intense conflict. Israel, 
he warn ed, may be d a n gerously 
threatened . 

Nostradamous' modern inter
preter . Jewish book expert H enry 
C. Rogers, m ade available the 
som ewhat gloomy prophecy to the 
American Jewish Press. Rogers, 
who said that Nostrada mus was of 
Jewish origin. contended the 
Frenchma n of the 1500s had fore 
told the com ing of World Wa r II, 
the Allied victory and other h igh 
points in h istory. 

On a larger scope, Nostradamus· 
predictions for '52 include the dis 
ma l prospect of Russian attack in 

the Middle East. 
In case you're interested, Nos

tradamus predicts that long
awaited day of final peace on 
earth-no more wars--will come 
in 1999. 

Double space your news copy 
to the Herald for easier h andling. 

THE 

CLASSIFIED 
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY 

yE~~::s 
I ;h. 

"w ....... Telephone , ,u,. .. ,. 
Compa.ny 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A program series drown from the rich storehouse 

of Jewish li terature, history, and music . 

EVERY SUNDAY ... 12:30 to 1 p. m . 

"A Matter of Life and Death" 
Sunda~ January 13 

WJAR 
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Pardon My Glove 
By CHARLES W . PINE 

SOME YEARS AGO, when we 
were managing editor of a now 
defunct weekly, we featured a 
sparkling boxing column written 
by Anthony Petronella, presently 
the secretary of the Rhode Island 
Boxing Commission and generally 
regarded as one of the best in
formed students of fistiana in the 
nation today. 

The word "student" is obviously 
a misnomer in this case. If a ny
thing, Tony Petronella is a "pro
fessor" when it comes to a know
! e d g e of fighters, managers, 
records, rules and background. But 
that's another stery. 

We mention P etronella because 
the title of his weekly stint was 
"Paudon My Glove," which, you'll 
note, bears a startling similarity 
to the one at the top of this 
column. The explanation is sim
ple. When Syd Cohen agreed that 
a boxing column might be in order 
every few issues or so, we 
promptly contacted Tony and 
asked permission to "borrow" his 
column heading. He immediately 
agreed-and so h ere we a re! 

THE VOLATILE MANNY AL
MEIDA reached the boiling point 
a few weeks/ ago when h e learned 
that F rankie Travis and Angelo 
Pucci. co-managers of Georgie 
Araujo, had signed the Providence 
boy for a non-title IO-rounder 
with· featherweight champion 
Sandy Saddler , said bout to take 
place before a n[gh capacity audi
ence in Bosten Ga rden next Mon
day evening. 

ing scribes felt that a Saddler
Araujo bout should be held at the 
Nor th Ma in Street ice barn, i( it 
should be h eld at all at this t ime. 

When,Pucci arrived at Almeida's 
downtown bistro. the words flew 
hot and h eavy. But the astute 
Pucci knew the a nswers. First of 
all, he assured Manny that he had 
entertained no objections to Arau
jo fighting th e dusky Sa ddler at 
the Auditorium but that Charlie 
Johnson. the champion's~manager. 
had been adamant in <insisting 
that the bout be held at the larger 
Boston Garden where a la rger gate 
could be expected. 

Then Pucci, no man to mini
mize the worth of Providence as 
a "hot" fight town for other 
than Saddler-Araujo extravagan
zas. made a magnanimous offer . 

He promised Almeida th;·t 
Araujo would be available for a 
Providence a ppearance against 
Willie Pep, _Paddy DeMarco or 
Eddie Compo - depending on 
which one or more of these three 
opponents Almeida can sign up. 
What's more. Pucci offered to put 
his promise in writing. 

Almeida. however, was content 
to shake the Newark man·s ha nd 
on this one. Pucci being consi
dered a man of his word in boxing 
circles-and for ·a ma nager to win 
such a reputa tion nowadays is no 
small feat itself. 

So don 't be surprised after the 
Sa ddler bout to read in your_daily 
press that Almeida h as signed 
Ara ujo for a match in the nea r 
future with either DeMa rco. Pep 
or Compo. Reading f rom left to 
right-and. inciden tally, that · s 
? bout th e way their drawing 
power stacks up-any of t hese 
three ma tches will rate "standing 
room only" at 1111 North 'Main 
S t reet! 

IT WAS IN AUGUST, 1945, t hat 

'!:he Providence matchmaker 
wasn 't so much disturbed that 
Araujo was meeting Saddler but 
he choked at the .fact the bout was 
being held in Bosten. rath er than 
in these plantations-and with 
him as promoter. After all, he h ad 
brought the Fox Point lad up from 
the preliminary ranks te a point 
where Araujo today finds himself 
listed among the first five logical a tall , gangly colored boy, wearing 
contenders for the ligh tweight gaily colored plaid sox. crawled 
crown-te say nothing of coming 'through the ropes at ~he Provi
in second to Gil Turner of Phila- denc.e Auditonum and heard h im
delphia for the honor of being the self introduced as "Sa ndy Saddler . 
1951 "boxer of the year." the New York . sensation , who to-

Almeida's wrath was such that night makes his Providence debut 
he called Pucci at his Newark agamst tha t courageous Fall River 
N . J . headquarters and demanded boxer, Bobby ~nglish ." 
that worthy immediately fly up to Well, Saddler proceeded to stif
Providence and explain the switch. fen club fighter English in three 
Manny was on the side of righte- dramatic rounds and the crowd 
ousness in this matter. Virtually enjoyed his flashy performa nce so 
all t he fans and most of the box- much that Almeida brought him 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Ind us tria l - Comm ercial 

a nd Residential 
GA 1-6864 

TRY OUR WONDERFUL 
FRESHLY-MADE 

KNISHES 
Also SLICED TURKEY 

SIEF'S 
Kosher Delicatessen 

back next week against one Earl 
Mintz-who was neatly chilled by 
Saddler in the first canto. ' It was 
a year before Saddler came back 
to little Rhody again., this time 
agains t Dom Amoroso, a gentle
man he disposed of in fairly handy 
fashion. 

Now, next Monday. in nearby 
Boston, Saddler meets up with the 
boy that many local boxing a u
thori t ies consider to be the 
greatest "comer" since the days of 
Young Montreal. Who'll win? 
That's the question tha t will mean 
about $6400 next Monday to young 
G eorgie-and many times that 
a mount in the future if he should 
emerge th e victor. 

Here's how we see the outcome. 
If Saddler doesn 't show a definite 
improvemen t over his recent lack
lus t re performa nce with Paddy 
DeMa rco. then Araujo will cop the 
d uke on a decision. If Saddler 
fi ghts the fight he's capable of
something compa~able to his first 585 No. Main Street 

DE 1-8511 1 or thi rd bouts with Pep-then h e'll 
eke out a close decision over the 

Non-Ca ncellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Written By 

f RANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance-Annuities 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

635 Industrial Trmt Bid. GAopee 1-3812 ProYldence, R. 1, 
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~THE STORY BEHIN~ LITVINOV ~ 
By S AM GOODMAN 

/An A merican J e wis h Press Feature) 

The death of Ma xim Litvinov 
in Moscow r emoves the one Bol 
~hevik '.\·he. in a ll the tensions he
tween • the Soviet. and Western 
World. succeeded in holding the 
esteem of both . Born to a good 
J ewish family in Biyalistok. the 
gra ndson oi a rabbi. Meyer W a l
lach-to use his original Jewish 
na me-passed as colorful a Hfe as 
one can imagine. 

A crony of Lenin in the ea rly 
days of the latter's revolutionary 
actiVity', la ter an associate of 
Stalin ,vhen the present Soviet 
chief was busy with his bank 
robberies for the good of the 
"caust" still la ter an a rchitect 
a nd traveling salesman in Engla nd 
who from outwa rd appearances 

l\1.-\XIM LITVINOV 

was traveling the path of bour- successful professional and busi
geois success. a nd finally Foreign ness man instead of a ma n like 
Minister of Russia under Lenin Lenin a nd Stalin who regarded 
and then Russia n· Ambassador to their business as the fom enting 
the United States. Litvinov·s life of revolu t ion. In England he 
embraced a ll these -divergent a nrt married Ivy Lowe. the daugh ter 
contradictory phases. of one of t he most aristocratic 

Litvinov formed th e acquain- J ewish families. One member of 
tance of Lenin back in 1901 when the family was the noted Sir 
t he Bolsh eviks counted but a Ma urice Lowe, who for a long 
handful. In subsequent years. Period was corresponden t in 
when Stalin was engaged in his Was~ington for the London Times. 
"expropriations" to obtain r eve- He seemed at this time to be
nue for revolutiona ry activity, Lit- · come something odious in the Bol
vinov himself did not personally sh evik world'-a. gentlema n . if you 
participate in Stalin's holdups. please: Li tvinov was enga ged for 
But there seems ground for the a time as an architect. and later, 
belief that he did act as a messen- for a short period, was a traveling 
ger for the distribution of the loot salesma n . Such activities were 
for Party activity. r egarded as almost counter-revo-

His revolutionary activity could lutionary in the eyes of the 
hardly have failed to land him at Bolshevik leaders. He should be 
t.imes in the arms of th e law a nd organizing the- underground. fo-
Litvinov like ma ny , even of the t · t ·k 
more moderate Socialists. Served a men ing s n es or throwing dyna

mite. t he party scolded . But des-
term in Siberia . pite the bourgeois tint. Li tvinov 

Later came a period of residence somehow ma naged to stay in the 
in England which lasted for !6 grac~ of t h e founding fathers of 
years. P erhaps it was this long Communism. 
dwelling in a capitalistic country 
which made him outstanding for After the Russian R evolution, 
his moderateness and love of peace however, he returned to Russia 
among the Bolshevik leaders. For a nd was named Foreign Minister 
a time in Engla nd. it appeared by Lenin. Alone among th e 
that he might even turn into a Soviet leaders, he seemed to be a 

_ _________ 'voice for a policy of some kind of 

pride of Providence. 
Both a re hard -hitting boys. but 

we can't see a KO either \vay, 
mainly because both boys have 
proved they can "take it," a nd a lso 
because neith er one is apt to give 
the other an over-abunda nce of 
wide open shot,s at his chin. 

W e look for a .rough, action
packed bout a ll the way. If Araujo 
loses a narrow decision, his shin
ing armor won ·t be ta rnished too 
much. After all, h e 's still four 
months a way from votin g a ge: 
and Saddler is no cardboard cham
pion of the va rie ty that Joey 
Archibald was. If Saddler loses. 
however, it'll be a major loss
and proof that those who contend 
that he's past his peak are cor
rect. Either way. we look for 
Araujo to come out of the ring 
covered· with glory- as well as h is 
share of blood ! 

live and let live accord with t h e 
Western World. When the party 
shifted its line more closely to his 
own vie\v and the Soviet was a nxi
ous for t ies with the West to get 
Russia the needed engineers and 
supplies to rebuild her, Litvinov 
was sent to America to work for 
recognition of the Soviet by the 
United Sta tes. 

Under President Roosevelt. he 
was successful in obtaining this 
recognition . An undercurren t of 
tolerance. if not for friendliness 
to Russia , began tQ develop, t hanks 
la rgely to Litvinov. 

Then came the war- later , the 
terrible news of a pact between 
Hitler and Stalin. Litvinov offered 
his resignation and retu rned to 
Russia. 

When Hi tier reneged on his 
agreement and invaded Russia, 
Stalin immediately r ecalled Lit-

At •Young J udoeo Chonukoh Dance 

vinov from his privacy and sent 
him to the United States to fight 
a new the battle for American 
sympathy and support. Li tvinov 
became a kind of apostle for a 
united front. It was he who had 
coined the phrase "peace is indi
visible," which became a kind of 
slogan of the united war against 
Hitler. 

The war was hardly over when 
Li tvinov was disturbed by the 
ominous signs of new tensions be
tween the Western World and 
Russia. He h ad the fearlessness 
not to exonerate Russia. First, he -
said, the United States does 
s o m e t h i n g or says something 
which is offensive to Russia and 
then Russia rubs the United 
States the wrong way. He was 
loyal to Russia and to the Soviet 
principles. but he had the temerity. 
unusual for a Communist to admit, 
that sometimes what Stalin did 
wasn't a lway~ the godawful right 
a nd that the actions of' th e West
ern World were not always wrong. 

He was one of the very few of 
the old Bolshevik leaders who es
caped a mid all the purgings. If 
there a re more Litvinovs in Russia, 
we may hope' for peace. 

BOWLlNG 
BETH-EL BOWLING 

by Joe Gutterball 

Anoth er season 's mark was 
bettered last week by Beth El 
bowlers. Lou F eldma n 's five rolled 
a new high single of 569. with the 
help of individual marks of 133 
by Aaron Sutton, 119 by ' Ma nnie 
Fishbein a nd 125 by Joe Alterma n. 
The high three of the night, 1541, 
also was rolled by the Feldman 
quintet. 

Allie Shatkin turned in the best 
solo score of the night, 355. Other 
h igh individua l three-string totals 
were recorded by: Mal Mickler 
350: Fran k Supnick and Leo 
Kauffma n 336 : Howie Nelson 335; 
Dewey Shatkin 333: Morris F eld
man I. 332: Howie Fain 330: Nat 
Alterman 327. a nd Phil Shaulson 
326. 

FRATERNAL BOWLING 
by Ben Medwin 

Last place Justice, after five 
straigh t bad weeks, finally took 
three games over fourth place 
Liberty, sparked by Chaiken's 314 , 
a nd Selt.zer·s 108 a nd Glantz's 103. 
Loyalty is pulling out in front by 
taking four over fifth place 
Fraternity .. Shaw was a big h elp 
with his score of 90-107-124-321. 

Security is tied for second posi
tion with Unity by beating them 
three to on e. Smith with 316 and 
Pedli~ n ·s 304 h elped a lot. 

A few other scores were Brown 
314. Garrick 312 . Tolchinsky 306 
a nd Kitzes 109 and J a ffa 106. 

Scene or 11:,e danclnr at lhe oecond annual C h anukah dance sponsored by the Judette Chapter 
or Young Judaea on December 15 a t the Sons or Abraham Synarorue. 

.. 
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SYD COHEN 
Of Banquets, 

Co lumns, and Th ings 

~--¥ ~-
,{ 

BOWLING EMANUEL BOWLING -BANQUET fQllowing slate, of officers will be 
T he T em ple Emanuel Bowling presented to the league m em bers ; 

League ann ounced this week plans J ack Platkin, president; Milton 
EMANUEL BOWLING to hold the annual mid-winter Stallm an, vice-president; Jerome 

by Sid Green banquet on Wednesday, Jan·. 23 at Tessler, treasurer; and Sidney 
The Indians lead the league 7 :30 P. ¥ · at Lindy's Diner. The Green, secretary. 

standings as the new year begins. -~--~,----..... - ..... - ..... -...,,-..... - ..... ->-<-r-i_t"ll_P __ r-i_r-i_r-i_ r-i_r-i_ r-i_r-i_r-i_r-i_r-i_r-i_r-i_ r-i_r-i_:r-i_t::_ 
Their record is 32 won ,' 12 lost. 
Closest competition com es from 
the Red Sox, whose 28 won, 16 lost 

Advertising generally finds no 
place in this column, but I don 't 
think you will mind a mild plug 
for an event that will ·take place 
on Thursday, Jan. 24 at Johnson's 
Grille. That would be the annual 
dinner sponsored by Words Un
limited. statewide association of 
sportswriters and sportscasters. 
It's Rhode Island's version of the 
famed baseball writers' dinners. 

ing World War II. 
, isn't too far ahead of the Athletics 

and Browns , both with 26- 18 And just in case you have for
gotten, he was president of the 
group that opJra ted the Provi
dence Chiefs a few years ago and 
fought a losing battle to keep 
baseball in this city. 

MELZER'S 'SHOPPING CENTER 
229 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-7155 

Here is an affair that has become 
the biggest loc3. I spor ts show of 
the year. Crowds have a Ire ad y 
reached the 300 mark, a n d som e 
pretty fair country figures have 
been in attendance-Eddie Sawyer , 
Red Barrett, Earl Torgeson, Lefty 
Gomez and many others. 

If you like to hobnob with the 
sports crowd, this one should be 
your meat. Here you meet all the 
sports figures who can be rounded 
up. This year, for example. Chet 
Nichols will be honored as athlete 
of the year, and the entire Braves 
family w_ill be down for the oc
casion-from Lou I?erini and John 
Quinn on down to Tommy Holmes 
and some of the players. 

That is assuming, of course, that 
Uncle Sam ~cides that Nichols is 
needed more urgently by his fa m ily 
than he is by the Army. Chet i,s 
due to be on Army business a few 
days before the dinner. 

To give you an idea of the signi 
ficance of this annual affair, 
Words Unlimited went to the top 
for a guest speaker. Baseball 
Commissioner F ord F rick couldn't 
make it, sim ply because he al,eady 
is solidly booked for the entire 
month, and just can't get here at 
that tim e. Because of sim ilar rea 
sons and the preparations for the 
coming spring training season, 
other notables also had to be 
scratched. Branch Rickey already 
is hard at work with his P irate 
plans for '52. Warren Giles is 
setting his National League house 
In order. 

That m ay be sor t of a negative 
approach, but I just thought I'd 
point out that the organ ization is 
big time and anxious to provide 
the finest p rogram possible. 

R igh t now, negotiation s are on 
with Frankie Frisch to appear, and 
there defin itely will be a host of 
sport s figures---n ation a lly known, 
as well as local celebr it ies-in a t 
tendance. The din ner m arks one 
of t h e few ti mes the fans h ere
abou ts get a chan ce to min gle with 
t h e in side sp ort world , listen ·to 
their talk, their pla ns, their st ories 
of the past. 

It is an outstan ding show in 
every way. Well worth the cost. 
Further information may be ob
tained right here . Remember
it's on Thursday, Jan 24. 

This column extends a cordial 
greeting to Charley Pine, whose 
new monthly column on boxing 
makes its debut across the way . 
Charley is a real expert on lhe 
squared circle . By way of intro
duction to those who do not know 
him, he managed Joey Ma xi m 
when both were in the Army dur-

Charley has a wide background 
in and a genuine_Iqve for the fi ght 
game. His columns a:re sure to be 
factual, accurate and informative. 
If there is any inside dope around 
town Charley will have it. There 
are few , if any men around the 
state who are better qualified to 
write on boxing. 

If you'll pardon a briei personal 
note, this occasion marks a re
union for Charley Pine and · me. 
The -last tinie our sports columns 
appeared together was almost six 
years ago, when we were both 
with another newspaper. 

The months have slipped by, 
and the new year on the calendar 
is a reminder that the golfing cups 
have not yet been awarded. The 
matter has not been forgotten. 
Harry Platt has the trophies all 
set. and is waiting for this column 
to set the date and get the -boys 
together. I hope to be able to get 
at that within a few weeks. We'll 
have a photographer on h and, 
and I plan a story about t h e tour 
ney in general. t h e winners in 
particular, plus recommendations 
for 1952 . 

Meanwhile , it is past time to get 
t o work on Lit tle League business 
fo r this city. Last -time I talked 
with George Katz, h e said Juve
n ile Court was set to wage a n ac
tive campaign on beh a lf of the 
kids. We sh ould h ave some act ion 
very soon . 

F ellows who are interested in 
helping with t h e project, wh ich 
alr eady has a firm toehold in t h e 
state, are in vited to m ake t h eir 
in ten tions known here. All assis
taqce will be valuable. 

You have surely noticed by now 
that this page a nd t h e one ad 
joining it are devoted almost ex
clusively to spo'rts subjects. Both 
sports columns, plus the bowl
ing columns. finally have a com ~ 
mon meeting place , which is as it 
should be. 

From now on. it is the Herald's 
intent to keep all the bowling 
columns together on the sports 
pages as they are today . However. 
a little co-operation will be needed. 
Since this section of the Herald 
will normally have an earlier 
deadline than most of the remain
der of the paper-that is, these 
pages will be prepared and printed 
first--a definite d eadline must be 
observed . 

Le t's try it this way . Until 
furth er notice . all bowling storirs 
th a t rea ch thi s office on Monda .\· 
m ay exprct to be includrd in thr 
current wrek·s sports srction . 
Those arn\'ing later will br hrld 
until thr rollow11u! werk . 

records. .. 
Here's how the other teams 

rate: Dodgers, 25 - 19; Cubs, 23-21 : 
Tigers , 23 - 21: B raves, 21-23: 
White Sox, 20 - 24; Giants, 18-26 ; 
Cards. Reds and Yanks, all with 
J 7- 27, and Pirates, 15-29. 

A. E. Pl BOWLING 
by M~rvin -Geller 

The start of the secon·d half of 
the season found the, Bisons lead
ing the pack by virtue of their de
feat of the Hornets. Irv Berman 
and Buddy Flink led the Bisons' 
attack with triple strings of 
336 and 328, respectively. Burt 
Himelfarb led the losers' attack 
with a 128 single . The Mohawks 
dropped to second as they were 
whitewashed by the Indians. Walt 
Weisman paced the winners with 
a 326 triple, that included a single 
of 129. -

The Barons took over third 
place as they defeated the Eagles. 
Mitch Geller led the winners with 
a single string of 131 and a triple 
of 340. Sid Dressler was best for 
the losers with single strin gs of 
l24 and 118. The Bears defeated 
the Flyers , as Jerry Port bowled a 
318 triple . Marv Geller had a 
s ingle string or 11 7 for the F lyers. 

BETH ISRAEL SISTERHOOD 
by Evelyn L. Kr;1sn off 

Wellesley tied Vassar 2- 2, P em
broke took S m ith 4-0. and H unter 
defeated Radcliffe 3-1. 

H igh sin gles were m ade by Mil 
dred Millman 107, P earl K a m pner 
98 , Betty F rye 92, Ch arlotte Mush
n ick 104, Mildred Raisner 90, Sel
m a - Nasberg 97>, and J eannette 
Levy 92. 

High th rees were Selm a Nas
berg 264, Charlotte Mush nick 267, 
and Mildred Millman 279. 

FINEMAN-TRINKEL 
by Jack Jacobson 

As we near the halfway mark 
the followin g 30 m en have an 
average of 100 or better:· 

Mort Klibanoff I 14 , Sam F eld 
man 108, Don Cohen 107, Gene 
Silverm an and Dave Allen 106. 
Nate Gordon and Lou Millen 105. 
Les Friedm an, Murray Gordon and 
Phil Shaulson 104 . Sam Miller, 
Reeve Zatloff, George Feldm an 
and Mel Wasserm an 103, Jerry 
Ruben. Norm Ber nstein, Harold 
Golden and Speed Kessler 102, 
Charlie Steingold. Morris Factor. 
Harold Levin and Harry Shore 
IOI. and Irving Datz, Lew Kaplan. 
Max Cohen Jr .. Chookie White . 
Martin Buckler. Nate Schwartz. 
Justin Robinson and L . Resnick 
100. 

To date outstanding top indivi
du a l and team honors are: High 
Single: G ene Silverman 168. Don 
Cohen 159 and Mort Klibanoff 
156. High Three: Mort Klibanoff 
403. Don Cohen 402. and Gene 
S 1!\'rrma n 396 . 

H1 e h tea m s ingle is h eld by the 
Yankrrs. 570. and hi gh tram three 
by the P1rntes. 1595. 

Quilt Covers :- each ·$3.98 
80 squa re pe rCale-full size, beautiful colors 

Cannon Muslin S-heets 8i X 99 

36 X 42 Cannon Pillow Cases 
Imported Red Pillow Ticking 

each $2.59 
_65c 

Jt" wide-guaranteed featherproof 

Part Linen Towel ing_ 16" w;d • yard 35c 
We also car ry a full line of Jewish R eligious Ar ticles 

Tfilim. Mezuzahs, Talesim, Religious Books 

- OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL 9 P . M. -

Want To Sell Your House? 

Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYDNEY 
Inquire About The New Multiple-List ing Service Of The 

Providen ce Real Estate Board 

GA 1-3333 

Are you an 
e-xecutive 

PA 5-9823 

who could use up to 

in ready cash? 

HERE IS A PLAN that provides 

an ideal solu tion to the personal 

money problems of Executives. No 

Red Tope! Prompt Action! Moderate cost 

includes Life Insu rance Protection. 

NO ENDORSEMENT 
NO COLLATERAL 
up to 2 YEARS* to repay 
0 Amounh !1,S00 . and Im lim iltd to 18 mo . by hdt1ol Regulalion . 
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In each six month period of the 

past five years the Herald circulation 

has shown a marked increase until to_day 

it has reached l 'l ,784, covering 

not only every city and town in Rhode Island 

but every State in the Country. 
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' A Re-Statement of Pol,icy 
\Vith thi, is,ue, a ne,r era begins in the li fe of the He rald, 

as we ll as that of the J ew i, h Co111111Un ity of Rhode bland. 
The longer, more mode rn page that yo u a re now ·eading 
holds some signifi ca nce to a ll who y re con nected _with this 
new.spaper-,fhet her a:-., read er!'I , adver u.-.ers or \\Tilers. Tl11s 
new Hera ld ~mea ns more !> pace' fo r new~ and reature stor ies 
of interest, both nation a ll y a nd loca ll y. It mean, that more 
space ca n be de\'oted to affairs of importa nce to the gro,,·th 
and progre!'I~ of our J ew ish co111n1t111ity. 

The Hera ld"s basic policy40remaim the same. That is, 
we '" ill continue to p rC!'ICl1t for our reader~ a tr ue a nd ac
rurate picture of the life of th e Je"· ish people here a t home 
and acroSS the nat ion and o\'erseas. 1 ·he editors do hope, 
ho,,·e\'er, to devote more ~pace a nd auent ion to the loca l com
munity picture. 

I f 1here is- to he a cha11ge, let it be in this invitation to 
each re;,der to share 111ore I 11lly in the act ive li fe of the J ewish 
co111111 u11it y through the,e pages . . \ proble m or a quest ion 
of intere~t to one per~on i-; ~uflicient to gai n publicat ion. 
The Hera ld ta ke~ pride in ih po~i tion a~ a means of com
municat ion - a con necting li11k - a111ong ;ill the .J e\\' ish people 
or the state. \Ve favo r neither the 11i;111 v nor the few . The 
vie\\'~ of the indi,·idual h ;l\·e a-. 11111 ( h right to he heard a~ do 
the ,·ie,r-; of the organi,ation. fl can not be ot her\\'i~e if this 
ne,r!)paper wi ll retain ,its integ-rity and it!-! position in the 
C'Ollllllllllity. 

\ Ve ,relrome comments and leuer~ from ou r readers: and 
we are happy that thi -; new lon11at \,· ill provide mo re space to 
It the111 he heard. \ \T ha t con cerns a n y and eve ry m ember of 
our comn~unity concerns equally the H era ld. Assuming only 
that the laws or co111111011 se nse and decency are obeyed , we 
will publish reg ul ar ly any letters of 111erit tha t ma y be sub-
mitted. · 

C~>n trovers ia l issues will he given appropriate attention, 
if an d when they ar ise, as they have in th e pas t. No attempt 
will !Je n1a~le 111 o ur news co lumns to weaken the arguments 
o n eit her s ide or to sla nt them in any di rect ion . Should we 
elect tu express a personal opinion, such anion \fill he taken 
editori:t!l y. 
. :-;one o r the forego ing represents a change in poli·,y. It 
IS merely ;1 re~tatc111ent o l aims and policies for those ,,·ho are 
new in the fa111ily of H era ld readers a nd who are not too \\"ell 
;1cquainted with a ll that has gone before . 

\ Ve are \\"e ll aware that it is th e support of the fe \\"i sh 
public-and ,the gen eral an-ep tan ce of o ur e ll"orts to t!i"is date 
- that has made prn,~ ible thi s lates t ex pa nsio n. -rhe future 
gro\\"t h a nd d e\"e lo pme nt of this newspaper d e pend on a 
continu :-ttion o l thi ~ publi c su pport and acceptance. It is 
o ur dut y to con tinue tu merit this a ttitude. 

THE HOLLYWOOD PIONEER : 
There are some who say that with 
L. B . Mayer's departure from the 
studio, the roar has left the MGM 
lion . And even his detractoi·s do 
not deny that he had a major role 
in making the studio the m ost 
powerful In the world . He began 
as a Junk dealer who then bought 
a chai n of nickelodeons. He wanted 
to seII tbem. hired "an advertising 
man to prepare the ads and then 
read the glowing descriptives In 
the copy submitted to him . He de
cided : " If tbe properties are that 
good. I won't sell." And this de
cision eventuaJly brought him $40 
mllllon from the lllm Industry. 

For years his salary has been 
the highest In the land . At a meet
Ing in Los Angeles, Pres . Roose
velt asked him whether It was true 
that he made over $1 million a 
year. "Yes, it's true," said Mayer. 
"But then look at all the people 
I have working tor me--aJI the 
people I have to take care of." Mr. 
Roosevelt replied: " I get $75 ,000 
a year. and look at au the people 
I'VE got to take care of'' .. . Once 
he sum moned his studio aides to 
his home, took a rol!-caII to see 
that all were present and then. 
In reverent tones, said : "The Presi
dent Is here.'' The men leaned for
ward ea~er!y, for the entrance of 

the Chief Executive. "The Presi
dent hjmself." Mayer announced. 
a nd in came Nich olas Schenck, 
head of Loew·s. Inc. 

TRAVEL NOTE: Oscar Levant 
took the N. Y. train from Wash
ington. a fter a recent concert. He 
entered the diner and ordered din
ner. The waiter brought him soup 
a nd some crackers. Then the wait
er asked : " Would you like some 
more crackers?" Levant re
piled : "That's the first ni ce thing 
anyone's said to me In two weeks." 

SOCIAL NOTE : The Women's 
Chapter of B'nal B'rlth Lodge of 
Beverly Hills recently notified Geo
rge J esse l that he'd Just been 
named their "Man of the Year." 
He replled that he was pleased at 
the honor, "but I would much 
rather be 'Man of the Evening.' .. . 
Incidentally, J essel's N. Y. aide, 
Selden Bennett, Ilstened to some 
people discuss the normal person , 
and he said : "The normal person 
Is one whose case hasn' t been 
thorough ly investigated ." 

GAMBLING DEPT.: In doing 
research on his gambling series, 
Puli tzer Prize winner Mike Berger 
heard that Eskimos don 't gamble. 
For verification he telephoned 

----------------------------

?n.a.n ~ Opinwn" 
YIVO 

BY BERYL SEGAL 

Last week in New York in the The !\test proj~ct of YIVO .is to 
auditorium of Hunter CoJlege, coilect materials for a scientific 
several thousand people gathered study of th e History of the Jews 
to be present at the opening of the in America. Special emphasis is 
26th annual conference of Yivo. put on the cultural, economic and 

Before goi ng any further, we social development of the J ewish 
had better stop to explain the American community·. For this 
name. YIVO is the name of the purpose YIVO plans to enlist the 
Jewish Scientific Institute. and its active, participation of scholars in 
initials are derived from the Yid every city and town to do local 
disher Vissenshartlicher Institute. studies which, when -put together, 

The Institute was founded a wiII present a clear picture or 
quarter of a century ago in Vilno , Jewish life in the United States, 
Poland , the seat of J ewish lea rn- Canada, and the South American 
ing for many .centuries. The pur- countries. 
pose of t.he YIVO was. and still is. Scientific papers on aII the sub
to gather, preserve, and to study jects relating to the activities of 
Jewish cultural manifestation in YIVO will be read during the five 
a ll the lands where J ews dwell and day convention. P lans for future 
create. projects will also be discussed. 

When Vilno feII , .and J ewish life And most important---Or rather, 
was destroyed , the Institute and the most difficult topic for scholars 
its activities were removed to New to grapple ' with-the matter of 
York, where its headquarters have financing aJJ these projects will 
been since 1940. have to be dealt with . Even scho-

One of the major projects of Jars must at times come down to 
YIVO. and the pride of the Insti- earth and face the problem cailed 
tute , is the library. That coilec- money. We hear that YIVO has 
tion or books and manuscripts a yearly budget of 450,000 doilars, 
contains all that has been written a nd more will be needed. 
in the Hebrew Alphabet. AIi. that Until now the work of YIVO 
is. which was available in print or has been sustained through private 
preserved in handwriting. T he contributions a nd through grants 
library contains 120.000 volumes, from community funds. Last year 
and 30.000 manuscripts pertaining Yivo was· granted funds by 170 
to J ewish literary activities, music, Welfare and Federation funds . I 
folk-lore. the theater. and the am glad to say that Providence is 
world of ideas expressed in words. among them . Last year the Gene-

The YIVO Archives contain· ral J ewish Committee ailotted to 
over a million documents. some YIVO the sum of two hundred 
ot1ginal, others photostatic copies. doilars. I a m also happy to note 
During the last ten years YIVO that YIVO has been on the list 
has made specia l efforts to coilect of the General Jewish Committee 

COMMUNITY ij 
-CALENDAR ~ 

~d~UUOQ~~QQQUUU~ 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
Monday, January 14 

2:00 p. m.-Mirtam Hosp. Ladies Ass'n. 
Board Meeting. . 

2:00 p. m.-J ewish Mother's Allfance 
Regular Meeting. 

8:00 p . m.-Women's Aux. P"ost No. 
23 A nnual Bridge. 

Tuesday, January 15 
2:00 p. m.-Prov. Chapter Council of 

J ewish Women Regular 
Meeting. 

2:00 p . m.-Pioneer Women Bo a rd 
Meeting. 

8:00 p. m .- Parent 's Ass'n. Jewish 
Community Cen ter Board 
Meeting. 

Wed nesday, J anuary 16 
8:00 p. m.-Women's Ass'n. Hebrew 

Day School R e g u 1 a r 
Meeting. 

2:00 p. m.-Ladies Ass•n . Jewish Home 
for the Aged Board Meet-
ing. ,, 

2:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Sons of Jacob 
Regular Meeting. 

Thursday, January 17 _ 
2:00 p. m.-R. I. Founders for Tuber · 

cular Patients Reg u I a r 
Meeting. 

MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Sunday, January 13 . 

10:00 a. m.-GJC Special Report Break
fast , Wayland Manor Hotel. 

Tuesday, January 15 
8:00 p. m.-Mlrtam Hospital Executive 

Committee Meeting, Home 
of Ben Brier, IS- Upton 
Avenue. 

Wednesd ay, January 16 
8:00 p. m.- Ceneral Jewish Committee 

Executive Committee Meet
ing, Home of Alvin A. Sop
kin, 45 Balton Road . 

allotments since 1943. 
Such large communities as 

Baltimore, Chicago and Washing
ton have not as yet come forward 
with an allotment to this highly 
valuable scientific organization. 
Some of us a pparently still cannot 
see the need for scholarly research 
in the life of a people. The age
old adage that man does not live 
on bread alone applies to a people 
as weII . 

a JI kinds of records a nd personal - - -------------------------"'-
depositions pertaining to the atro- O 
cities committed against the Jews n The Bookshelf 
in Europe. 

Another project of YIVO is the 
publication or scientific journals Mendoza - - 'Ligh t of Israel' 
and books. The YIVO BLETER, a 
quarterly journal , publishes studies 
in Jewish history, economics , art, 
and science. The Bleter are 
printed in Yiddish and in English 
so that scholars who do not read 
Yiddish may consult them. 

Another journal . is caJled the 
Yiddishe Shprach. and is devoted 
to the study or the Yiddish la n
guage, its development. its gra m 
mar. and its variations a nd local 
usages. StiII a third publication 
is called "Studies in Jewish Folk 
lore ," which collects. classifi es, a nd 
interprets the creative inventive
ness of the people in their man
ners of speech , in their customs, 
a nd ways of living. 

Anoth er pro)ect of YIVO is ·the 
creation of scholarships for stu
dents who want to do research in 
subj ects of J ewish interest. Col
leges a nd universities are coopera
ting with YIVO in this project. 

Daniel Mendoza < 1763-1836) the same time displayed literary 
was quite a hero in his day. He talent. 
fought in England as "Mendoza Magriel's introduction is a 
the J ew." J ews called him "Ligh t splendid summary, with additional 
of Israel." Paul Magriel . who facts , of Mendoza's life. The 
edited "The Memoirs of the Life fighter "was as handy with his pen 
of Daniel Mendoza." published by as with his fists ." He was 24 when 
the British Book Center . Inc. < 122 he wrote his "The Art of Boxing" 
E. 55th. NY 22 1 • states that "to in 1787. He received a good ele
the Jews he personified the as- mentary Jewish education, mar
piration that the J ew could stand ried a J ewish girl , raised a family 
upright" against whoever molests of 11 children a nd lived to be 73 . 
him. He h ad a jail_ career, for non-pay 

The memoirs are the remarka- ment of debts. and managed to get 
ble story of an interesting feilow out of scrapes as h e got into them. 
who got into more scrapes than 
any dozen men in an eQual n um
ber of novels. Yet, the story he 
teils is historicaJly factual. Out 
of it emerges a man wh o fought 
bravely , won most or the battles, 
was in many occupations. a nd at 

His fame spread far and wide. 
"The Prince or Wales. later to be
come George the Fourth. bestowed 
marked attention on Mendoza." 
George the Third also befriended 
him and chatted with him at 
length . 

Many depa rtments or History , Ed•t ' M ·1b 
Economics. a nd Foreign Languages I or s a, ox 

Only John Jackson-"Gentle
ma n John"-beat him without 
ever being beaten by Mendoza in 
a return match . Humphreys, on 
the other hand , suffered two de
f eats at Mendoza's hands a fter 
licking him in the first match by 
a fluke . Magriel states : 

a re presenting to their gradua te 
students topics for pa pers 01' for Distu rbed by V io lence 
higher theses degrees prepa red 
and outlined by YIVO. 

Already during the past aca
demic year. some 1200 students 
availed themselves of the materia l 
In the YIVO library a nd Arch ives 
for th eir research . In addition. 
YIVO is also gra ndlng funds to 
students a nd lnvestiga.tors to study 
the vast amount of ma teria ls a nd 
documen ts that awaits classi fica 
tion and Interpretation by the 
scholar anO research worker . 

Vilhpalmur Stefansson. the Artie 
explorer. who confirmed It. Eski
mos don't ga mble. he explained, 
because their simple needs are pri 
mary ones. "An Eskimo wouldn't 
care for dia monds," he sa id . " If 
you lived amid Ice . you wouldn't 
care for diamonds either. J ades, 
yes: diamonds. no ." 

BUSINESS DEPT. : Phil Foster, 
the comic, spent a weekend at a 
mountain resort where most or 
the guests were In the garment 
busi ness on Broadway or 7th Ave., 
In the 30's . . . One or them ha! ted 
Foster and said he looked fa mi 
liar. " 1430, right?" he asked ... 
Foster shook his head. then con
cocted another address : "311" . . . 
" 311 ?" the puzzled garment manu
facturer repeated, then nodded, 
"Oh. Sweaters. eh ?" 

To the Editor : 
It is with deep concern that I 

write about the recent outburst 
of racial violence in Florida . This 
outburst reminds any thinking per
son of Nazi Germany. The fact 
that it Is directed against J ewish 
and Negro people Is alarming to 
aJI those who believe In fair play . 

There are some people who may 
say It Is only the work or hoodlums. 
Bu t the bombing of J ewi~h syna
gogues In Florida , th e vandalism 
of J ewish cemeteries in Connecti
cut, and the killing of Mr . Harry 
T . Moore of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement or 
Colored People In Florida , are aJI 
too reminiscent of Nuremburg, 
Munich and other centers or Nazi 
terror. 

All these Incidents seem to fol
low a pattern. The pattern used In 
Germany \vas to terrorize minori
ties while they screamed about 
Communism .. and a ll the while 
Fascism was triumphing. 

I think It Is the duty a nd obli
gation or every decen t , thinking 
person to protest these outrages 
to President Truman and Attor
ney Genernl McGrath and to de
mand that they enforce the ClvU 
Rights Statute of the Federal Gov-
ernment. 

DAVID KOLO DOFF 

· ·M en do za· s contribution to 
fi ghting was to transform it. Until 
his emergence as a champion the 
prize ring had been a spotlight for 
brutes. The biggest feJlow. the 
hardest hitter . became inevitably 
the champion . Mendoza ... Made 
boxing a sport where previously it 
had been merely a battle ." 

Mendoza's "Observations on the 
Art of Pugilism," appearing as an 
Appendix to this interesting book, 
wi ll be found valuable to fighters 
to this very day . 

Magriel. describing Mendoza ·s 
visit with K ing George III, com
ments : "No Jew had ever spoken 
with the king before . Mendoza 
was delighted with the experience. 
though somewhat disappointed 
that no largess was transmitted 
from the kingly coffers. In the 
sense of acquisition. he always 
was expectant." 

This might h e Interpreted as a 
gratuitous remark, except that 
Mendoza himself, In his memoirs, 
describing unjust acts by credi
tors. h is Incarceration , his release 
in October, 1805, wrote "I was 
discharged by means of the act or 
parliament then passed for relief 
or Insolvent debtors." 
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NAMED CHAIRMAN Ferdman Family 
Mrs. Theodore Zenofsky h a s 

been named chairman of the an
nual bridge sponsored by the Lt. 
Leonard Bloom Auxiliary 284, Jew
ish War Veterans. to be held Ma1'ch 
10 at Sons of Abraham Synagogue. 

Speaks at Peretz Meeting ------------~-

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
Expertly Fitted 

IN YOUR HOME 
Better Feet T hru Proper 

Shoe Fitting 

Dr. Treistman's ' 
Shoe Service 

72 Miller Ave . Prov., R. I. 
ST 1-60S2 

• Pod. Gr. 

More than 125 persons attended the Peretz One 
hundred Anniversary program h eld Dec-. 30 a t the 
new Jewish Community Center. The meeting, hon
oring the- 100th anniversary of the birth- of Y. L. 
Peretz, one of the greatest figures in Yiddish litera
ture, was sponsored jointly by the Center and the 
Poale zfon organization . . Joseph Opatoshu, noted 
Yiddish au thor, wh0 was guest speaker, is seen at 
the left. _ Photo by Fred K elman 

PAwtucket 3-9191 

142 East Ave. 
P.awtuc:ker, R. I. 
( forme.r Site of 
Llttle Red HenJ 

Opon D1ily-Thuml1y1. till 9 P.M. >..,. 
for year round need1 

BIRTHD,'.YS, IN-BED 
PLAY, OR JUST A 

PLEASANT SURPRISE 
"Playtl.int• or•/ (or lu.n " 

and trainin#,.. 

- --""'-IMlll&!ll'OOl!l! 

Jewish Commu nity Center 

BASKETBALL 
PEE WEE LEAGUE 

The G Iobetrotters remained un
defeated as they defeated the 
Comets 16-13 . Billy Berman had 
9 points in_ the losing ca use: The 
Eagles came from behind, to defeat 
the East Side A. C. 24-16. Lester 
Sandler scored 10 points for the 
winners and Alan Menekowsky 10 
for the losers. The Pawtucket 
Jets defeated the , Celtics 26-15. 
Barry Alperin scored 16 points for 
the winners . 

TEEN-AGE LEAGUE 
In the closest ga me of the sea 

son the Center Rollers scored a 
34-33 victory over the Pawtucket 
Warriors. Gordon · Sandler and 
Na te Kadsivitz scored 10 points 
each to lead their team to victory. 
Mel Alperin scored 24 points in 
the losing cause. 

AARON RICKLES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Formerly with the Chief Attorney's OITice, 
Veterans Administration 

Announces lh e opening of his office for the 

General Practice of. Law 
TEL DE 1-8923 
RES. WI 1-4781 

409 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

YOU CAN'T SHOP BETTER 
Than You Can at Freddie's 

BECAUSE THERE IS NO BETTER 
ALWAYS TOP GRADE MEATS AND POULTRY 

AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 

CHICKENS 
at the lb 35c same us ua l 

low price 
Net Weight-No Holf Pound Added 

VEAL CHOPS llr 89c LAMB CHOPS , 

Choice or Prime 

WHOLE RIBS for ' freezers lb 85c 
Freddie's Prize Beef 

Is Ideal To Stock In Freezers 

p~,t. MEAT Fi POULTRY 

; ' • . • it t ;..t. ,] . 
,~~ ~ 

' ._J/~t · · - . 

·; . . ---: ..... \ .f ' 
190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8S5S I 

Paul Goldsmith and Ala n Presel 
scored 14 points each as they led 
the Greys to a 50-38 victory over 
the East Siders. Jack Talan scored 
14 points for the losers. 

The Wildcats scored their first 
vict0ry of the season defeating the 
Streeks 24-20 in a very close game. 
George Galkin scored two field 
goa ls in t he final minute of play 
to give the Wildcats the victory. 
Phil Diamond scored 8 points for 
the losers. 

The Rangers defeated South 
Providence 44-26 . Marvin Hodash 
had 17 points [Qr the winners and 
Arnold Volpe 12 for the losers. 

INTERMEDIATE LEA'.GUE 
The Sessions A.C. came from 

behind to · defeat the Dukes 34-29 . 
Mark Sugarman racked up 11 
points in the second half to lead 
his team to victory. 
- Hilton Weiss a nd' Evan Aronson 
scored IO '>Oints each for the 
losers. The Rockets. led by Gene 
Schwartz's 13 points. defeated the 
Cranston Bombers 56- 33. Don 
~azarus scored 15 points for the 
losers. 

Na rragansett A .Z.A .. led by the 
defensive play of Alan Klibanoff 
and Elliot Ganz·s 9 points. de
feated the Rebels • 33-23. Bob 
Pliner scored 10 points for the 

1 losers. The Ra ms continued un-

i defeated . taking Roger Williams 
. A.C. 57-44. Don Gleckman threw 
in 16 points. for the winners and 
Joe Rubin, who has gone to the 
Washington Senator's Baseball 
School in Florida. scored 22 points 
in a 1osin6 cause. 

JUNIOR LEAGU_E 
The Nite Raiders took over first 

place as tl:!._ey defeated the East 
Side All Stars. Marvin Silverman 
dropped in 8 points for the winners 
and Sam Schneider 8 points for 
the losers. The Iron Men. led by 
Alan Samdperil's 7 points defeated 
the Schmoes 18-12. Jeff Winni
cour sco red 6 points for the losers. 

South Providence defeated the 
Center Trotters 15-10 as Arthur 
Mayle scored 6 of his team's points. 
Larry Share scored 8 points for 
the losers. 

CENTE R VARSITY 
The Center Hi gh School Age 

Varsity won its opening ga me in 
New Bedfoq;I. defeating the New 
Bedford J .C.C. 38-23. Joe Rubin 
scored 10 points for the Providence 
club and Gordy Sandler a nd Stan 
Lobel turned in a top notch de
f enslve ga me. 

Parents' Culture 

Group to Meet 
The J ewish Culture Group of 

th e J ewish Community Center 
Parents Association will meet on 
Thursday. Jan . I 7 at 8 · P . M. at 
th e home of Mrs. Leo Borens tein, 
chairman. 22 Fifth Street. 

Beryl t Bernard l Segal will lead 
the group In 11 discussion on Jew
ish culture . Anyone interested in 
Joining the organization or attend
ing the meeting is Invited to call 
Mrs. Borenstein at PL 1-7003. 

All news copy for the Herald 
should be submitted no later than 
Tuesday noon of the week publl
ca tlon ls desired. 

Installs Officers "-
Installation of officers took place 

at the Jan. {i meeting of the F erd
man Family Circle, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chorney of 
Evergreen Street, Pawtucket. Man
uel Lester. outgoing president. was 
presented a gift. Jacob Dimberg 
was made honoeary president. 

Irying F erdman. president. ap
pointed the following chairmen: 
Mrs . Joseph Fox. social committee; 
Mrs. Munroe , Abowitt, sunshine 
committee; Mrs. Benjamin Ferd
miin. historian ; Munroe Abowitt. 
sergeant-at-arms. Miss Barbara 
Abowitt won the white elephant 
raffle. 

CHANUKAH FESTIVAL 

The South Providence Hebrew 
Free Loan of 154 Prairie Aveune 
held a Chanukah festival on Dec. 
26 . President Sam Bazar and 
Treasurer Louis Strauss were pre
sented two pieces of luggage for 

• their outstanding work with the 
organization. Solomon A d I e r . 
chairman of the affair, also was 
toastmaster. 

Prediction Foretel Is 

Trouble for Israel 

Late This Year 
NEW YORK CITY IAJP)-The 

sage who foresaw the re-creation 
of Israel as early as 400 years ago 
warned the Jewish State against 
overconfidence in ~2 a nd cau
tioned that sh e might find her
self trapped in a net of circum
stances soon after Russian troops 
m arch through Iran and Turkey 
toward the Mediterranean late in 
the new year. 

Too, warned the French scholar 
and ---prophecizer Nostradamous, 
Palestine in ·52 will again be the 
scene of intense conflict. Israel, 
he warned, may be d angerously 
threatened. 

Nostra damous' modern inter
preter. Jewish book expert Henry 
C. Rogers. m ade available the 
som ewhat gloomy prophecy to the 
American Jewish Press. Rogers, 
who said that Nostradamus was of 
Jewish origin, contended the 
Frenchman of the 1500s had fore
told the coming of World War II, 
the Allied victory and other high 
points in history. 

On a larger scope, Nostradamus' 
predictions for '52 include the dis
m a l prospect of Russian attack in 

the Middle East. 
In case you're interested, Nos

tradamus predicts that long
awaited day of final peace on 
earth-no m ore wars-will come 
in 1999. 

Double space your news copy 
to the Herald ,for easier handling. 

THE 

CLASSIFIED 
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY 

1E~~:rs_ 
I Th• 

N<w ENGLAND Telephone , ru,ou, • 
Comp.any 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A program series drown from the rich storehouse 

of Jewish literature, history, ond music . 

EVERY SUNDAY . . . 12:30 to 1 p. m. 

"A Matter of Life and Death" 
Sunday, January 13 
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-is this 
your 
• • m1ss1ng 

pledge? 

THE PROVll_)ENCE 'JEWISH HERAJ.D, FRIDAY, JANUA)tY 11, ~952 

the Missing 
pledge ... 

The pledge that was never made 

never helped to save a fellow Jew .. : 

_n ever helped to b1lild a homeland for our homeless peo.ple ... 

never li elped to teach a ch ild or make a friend ..• 

never li elped th e 1na,; tcho didn't give it 110r the 

·people tcith tcho111 he lives, his fam ily, liis neighbors. 

:.·· . ~ ~-~- .. · ... ···. ~; . . :.· ~. . . .-:···•,.-;:;.•.,, 

NAME .. 

HOME ADDRESS .. 

FIRM NAML ... _. 

FIRM ADDRESS .... 

AMOUNT PAID BALANCE 
, PLEDGED HE REWITH DUE 

.. ........... $,,, .. 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE OF PROVIDENCE, INC. 
l,'J:il ( ',1111/:" i~I" - -

for the UNITED JEWISH APPEAL on behalf of 
JOINT DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE • UNITED PALESTINE APPEAL • UNITED SERVICE 
FOR NEW AMERICANS and for other NATIONAL, OVERSEAS, and LOCAL AGENCIES 

Date .... .. . .............. 1951 
In consideralion of the subscriptions o{ others , and of the obligations to be incurred, based upon 

pledges received, I (we} hereby promise to pay to the GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE OF PROVIDENCE, INC ., 
)or distribution to its beneficiary agencies the sum of 

I $ ....... DOLLARS . 

SIGNED .. 

Obrained by......... ......... ...... ... ... . .... ....... . ... ... ... ... .. .. . ......... . 
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE Of PROVIDENCE, INC. 

Please fill it out. Don't leave it blank. 

Don't wait. lt has a big job to do. 
MAIL IT NOW/ 

203 Strand Building 

Providence 3, R. I. 

GAspee 1-4111 

17 
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Asher's Feeling Better 

Israeli Polio Victim Aided In V. S 
MINNEAPOLIS \AJP ) The 

fairy tale-like modern exodus of · 
a five-year-old Israeli boy stric
ken with dread polio nea red an 
end this week with the depa rture. 
this time for home of Asher Novak . 

Asher , the first Israeli polio I 
victim to receive treatment in the I 
United States. left here this w,eek . 
for his home in the Jewish State ! 
thus climaxi ng a 10,000 mile exo- 1 
dus from Israel which began three 
months ago. Daily treatments 
showed " m arked improvement" in i 
th e boy's condition. , 

· Asher was spotted by a n Ameri 
can tourist, Herbert M. Kristal of 
St. Paul, during a trip to Israel 
last February. T aking an interest 
in the boy. Krista l made arrange
m ents for treatments in t h e U. S. 
Asher's parents and 1.000 em
ployees of a communit,y farm · in 
Israel financed the flight of Mrs. 
Novak and her son to New York 
a nd their return ho'me. 

With money supplied by the 
United J ewish ·Fund and Council 
of St. P aul , and the J ewish F a mily 
a nd Children's Service, traveling 
expenses for Asher a nd his mother 
from New York to Minneapolis , 
then back to New York, were no 
problem . 

Asher received treatments at the 
out-patient department of the Eli ~ 
zabeth Kenny Institute here . 

JOLSON FILM TRIBUTE 

HOLLYWOOD <AJP >-Movie au
diences will soon be treated to a 

Little As h e r , the fir st I srae l polio victim to be h e lped in the factual pictOrial account of the 
U. S .. bids "sh a lom" to Kenny Therapist Verona H·orton. Ash er's life of the grea t showfu an Al Jol-
mother offers a grateful smile. son. 

Near-Record Jewish Center Strike Ended 

The near- record 22- day -old stri ke involving more than 130 employees of the J ewish Co mmunity 
Center. Coun cil a nd J ewish welfare agen cies in Newark , New J ersey was ended this week whe n mcm!Jers 
of the loca l union agreed to the J CC's demand that they sever connections with an alleged pro-Communis t 
n a tiona l union . The union denied the cha rges. Her c e m1>l oyees arc snapped by a Jewish Led ger lcnsman 
as they pi cke t one of the J ewish agen cies. t via the American J ewish Press) 

Ex-Haganah Hero Radio Ham 
Pal of Heroic 'Enterprise' 

CJCC Women Have 

Chanukah Workshop 

NEW YORK CITY <AJP>-An 
ex- Haganah hero who tem porarily 
lost his anmteur radio license be
cause he served as a U. s . contact 
for the Jewish underground this 
week numbered himself a mong 
the ha ndful of radio ham friends 
of heroic Capt. Henrik Kurt Carl
sen. master of the Flying Enter
prise. 

The Jewish a mateur, Rueben 
Gross, a Staten Island attorney, 
held a number of conversations 
with Carlsen via a two-way trans
mitter. The skipper, In turn, sent 
the Jewish attorney his radio 
amateur call letters on a card 
bearing a picture of the Flying 
Enterprise, Gross told the Ameri 
can Jewish Press. 

Early in their radio get-to-

gethers, Gross. unn ware of his 
sailor contact's rank, queried Carl
sen as to whether he had the sh ip 
master's permission to broadcast 
at nn increased power. , 

Carlsen laughed and replied, 
"This is the skipper!" 

From a transmitter In his auto
mobile, Gross on other occ·aslons 
held radio conversations with 
Carlsen at sea and from his New 
Jersey home. 

Gross. served as a Haganah 
radio recei ving center during 
1947. The Federal Communica
tions Commission revoked his 

The Women's Division of the 
Cranston Jewish Community Club 
held Its Chanukn h Workshop at 
William H . Ha ll Free Library on 
Dec. 19 with a capacity audience 
attending. Heading the arrange
ments committee were Mesdames 
B en J a rn l n Claman, ch ai rman; 
Frank Goldman, co-chairman: 
Max Greenberg, story and lighting 
of candles: Hyma n Katz and Mon
roe Somers, music : Samuel Bres
nlck , games: Alfred Levy and 
Marvin Pltterrnan, decorations: 
Frank Goldman, food, and Milton 
Barnes, sales. 

license but the attorney's corn- to continue his assistance in the 
rnerclal and amateur licenses cause of Jewish Independence In 
were restored following a hearing Palestine, later went to Israel to 
in the summer of 1948. serve In the air corps during 1948-

The Jewish attorney. determined. 49 ns a radio operator . 

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR S. BELLIN who were married on 
December 30 at the Aperion Plaza, Roxbury, Mass. Mrs. Bellin is 
!he former Miss Sandra Manelis, of New Bedford. Mr. Bellin ls the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bellin, 15 Kipling Street. 

Photo by Fred Keirnan 

GERALD BROMAN Who were married on 
n ecember 30 at the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Broman ls the former 
Miss Edith Goldman , of 94 '\'aylor Street . Plioto by Fred Kelman 

From East Side To Fame 

Ends Dream on Israel 
NEW YORK CITY fAJP> -A 

s leady climb from the Lower East 
Side's teeming streets to the 
heights of fashionable a rt galleries 
the world over was ended this 
week for the internationally fa
mous J ewish sculptor, Jo David-

Davidson . returned to Europe on 
Dec: 20. succumbed to a h eart at
tack in Cen tral France where h e 
had gone for a vacation . The 
sculptor was 68. 

His dea th snuffed o'ut a dream 
to return to the J ewish State. 
While in Israel, Davidson sculp
tored busts of President Weiz
mann. Prime Minister Ben-Gurion 
and Foreign MlnSter Sharett. 

A hi ghlight of his Israeli visit 
was the presentation to President 
Weizmann of a bust of the late 
Lord Balfour, author of the famed 
Balfour Declaration which pledged 
Britain's support to t he establish
ment of a Jewish homela nd In 
Palesti ne. 

Among the famous personalities 
whom Davidson depicted were 
Pres. Woodrow Wilson , Gen. Eisen
hower, George Bernard Shaw, 
Gandhi, and Tito. 

Davidson's world-wide travel 
was In sh arp contrast to a humble 
beginning In a poverty-stricken 
environment. Born of Russian
Jewish parents, he did odd Jobs as 
a youth but at 16 showed artistic 
talent by winning a scholarship 
to the Art Students League. Later 
he studied· medicine at Yale Uni
versity, but switch ed to sculptor
Ing as his life prate slon . 

/ 

JO DAVIDSON 

Sculptor Jo Davidson is pictured 
In Israel last month with his bust 
or Lord Balfour. Davidson, who 
died last week, presented the piece 
as a gift to President Weizmann. 

(AJP Photo) 

HOME LADIES BOARD 

Mrs. Nell P ansey wlll be hostess 
to the board members of the 
Ladles Association of the J ewish 
Horne for the Aged on Wednesday, 
Jan. 16 at 1 P. M. at her home 
4 70 Blackstope Boulevard. The 
boat·d will meet at 2 P . M. Plans 
for the annual Donor Affair wlll 
be announced. 
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A portion of the head table at the 20th annual Donor Luncheon of Providence 
Chapter of Hadassah held last Tuesday at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Left to 
right, M~s. Israel Mandell, general chairman of t1i'e event, Mrs!. Irwin N. Silverman, 

..... _ 
Another section of the head table, left to right, Mrs. Howard Schneider, Mrs. 

Maurice W. Hendel, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Mrs. Jacob Hohenemser, Mrs. Saul E. R. 

---"----------- --- ----------- -------

president of the Chapter; Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld, Mrs. Harry Fowler, Mrs. Samuel 
Kasper and Mrs. WIiiiam Bojar. 

Feinberg and Dr. Eli Davis, guest speaker of the afternoon. 

Part of the Mammoth Crowd ·That Filled ·the Hotel Ballroom 

Photos by Fred K elma n 
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Contest Winners at Youth Counci I Chanukah Dance 'JCC Parents Assn. 
JAMES 

GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 Irio ustrial Trust Bldg. 

Phon e 
JA 1-3900 -

R esidence 
DE 1-4275 

. THE CLASSIFIED 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

Arlen e Broomfield and Norman 
~ Ima n . winners of the elimih a tion 
(lance contest a t the Ch a nukah 

t dance sponsored r ecently by the 
? . Youth Council of the J ewish Com
:':~ munity Center. draw the plaudit s 

yELLO~ pAGES 
,, uw u Gu •• Telephone , m,Gu•• 

Compan y 

• 

of t h e - audien ce as they dem on 
strate their a bili ty. l\lore than 300 
a ttended the a ffa ir h eld a t t h e ne,t 
Cen ter . which a lso featured a 
dan cin g exhibition by M r . and Mrs. 
Geor ge Kin g. Miria m Fla m er h ead 
ed the darice committee, 8.rst in 

B IGGEST ANO GR EATEST TAL EN TED SHOW I N TOWN 

EDDIE SHERMAN PATTIE PATTON 
One of the Greatest Luscious Blonde Exotic 

- TONY BAR.RON -
As Your Singing Host 

FIVLNEW BUDDY THOMAS MODELS 
2 Shows N itely-10 · 12 - Never A Cover Chuge -

Wlhl1JJucANBEso 
W~_ATTHE 

Tbt Yur 'IOH4 

P11'Nps you "city folks" nevtr knew 
Winter could be so lnvitinc . •• up tier• 
ffl these Chow-clad hills where the crisp, 
t onic air puts a tlncle In your ta111led 
nerves. Try I slelcti-ricte behind pr1ncln1 
horses . . . a II C1rrler &, Ins prints. 
Zoom down I skf-slope ... zip across one 
of our two l1nsy-f1ced skatlne ponds. 
Stow away our hearty meals . . . watch 
bl&-tlfflt ahows, dance to two f ine or
dlestrn. Or If you're In the mood for 
llultudt , Just relax and let the world 10 
by; you'll catch up to It later In fine fettle. 

RES: JU 6-5729 Pl 7-8197 

ELLENYILLI, N. Y. 

Narragansett HoWI 
OPERAT ES A SEPARATE 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
In Fu ll Accordo nce W ith The 

JEWISH DIET ARY LAWS 
Combining All the Conveniences of a Modern 
Hotel With Those or Downtown LocaUon. The 
Narragansett Is the Only Hotel In Rhode Island 
which offers this service. A Mas h glach Is on the 
premises at all times to supervise the preparation 
a nd servicing or all KOSHER FOODS. 

Bookings For Winter and Spring 
Now Being Accepted 

PLANNING A BAR MITZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOU R RESERVATION 

Guesls l'tfay Check Wllh 
the Management to Learn 
WhJc h Kitchen l.s Used 
for Their Dinner. 

KOSHER 
CATERING 
AT ITS BEST 

a ser ies of la rge scale program s 
pla nned by the Council. 

Photo by Fred K elm an 

Installation, Memorial 

Meeting Wednesday 
The Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 

Association will hold its a nnual 
installation and memorial tribute 
Wednesday at 1 :30 P . M. at its 
headquarters, 191 Orms Street, 
wjth a coffee hour preceding the 
meeting. An annual report will be 
rendered. 

Mrs. J oseph Strauss. president 
of the League of Jewish Women. 
will install the follow ing officers: 
Mesdames Samuel Shetrres. presi
dent : Henry Weiner. first vice
president: Henry Weiner. first 
vice-president: Lewis Blumenthal, 
second vice-president: Samu e I 
Resnick. third vice-president Ig
natz. Wei.;s. treasurer: Joseph 
Chorney, financial secretary; 
George Gray, recording secretary. 
and Frank Silberman. correspond
ing secretary. 

Rev. Meyer Smith will chant 
the memorial for all past m em
bers of the organization. Mem
bers and friends are invited to 

41.tlend. 

Ladies Hold Chanukah 

Party at Institutions 
A Chanukah party was held at 

Howard and Exeter institutions 
last Wedn06day a nd Thursday for 
125 patients and 55 J ewish child 
ren. The affair was under the 
sponsorship of the Festival Com
mittee. comJ)rising the Ladies He
brew Union Aid. Montifiore Bene
volent Association. and Ladies Aid 
or South Providence. 
Al Goldberg led community 

singing and Rabbi Morris G . Silk 
conducted religious services. A 
full course kosher. was served to 
all Jewish patients. Chanukah 
gifts and refreshments were served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fishbein 
were hospitality chairmen. Com
mittee members included Mes
dames Isa,tc H aym a n , Moe Cohn. 
Frank Silberman. Samuel Resnick, 
Rose Kahnofsky, Jack Glantz. B. 
Salk, Leo Rappoport. Ben Poulton. 
Benjamin Glantz and Samuel 
Shelfres. ex-officio. 

Women's Council 

To Hear Arris 
Providence Section, Na t I on a I 

Council or Jewish Women will 
m eet ·Tuesday at 2 P. M. at the 
Crown Hotel. 

The featured speaker will be Mr. 
George H. Arris. financial editor 
of the Journal -Bulletin, who will 
speak on " Inflation." 

Arris Is a writer for several na
tional magazines. Including Satur
day Evening Post. Is on the s taff 
of "Business Week." and Is well
known as a speaker on financial 
and economic subjects. During 
the war h e headed the Rh6'de 
Island price division of the OPA. 

Mrs. Archie Finkle. president, 
will preside and Mrs . Howard 
Presel. vice-president, will present 
the speaker. 

The Cokin F a m ily Circle held its 
ann ual Chanukah party at Ohawe 
Sholom synagogue on Dec. 30 with 
Mrs. William Fellner in charge. 
Games were played by the child
ren: a movie was shown by James 
Lipet. and gifts were presented to 
all the children. Refreshments 
were ser1(ed by Mesdames Louis 
Levin, Hyma n Fine, Morris Miller 
Hyman Cokin, Louis Cokin. Wil
liam- Fellner, James Lipet. Aaron 
Feinman and Mary Friedman. 

GIVEN' ANNUAL l\lEDAL 
NEW YORK CITY (AJP ) - A 

J ewish civic leader was awarded 
a m edal h ere this week for his 
notable contributions in "improv
ing the standards of municipal 
government in New York." 

Receiving one of six 
meda ls for exceptional 
service from the Citizens 
Commission was Harold 
man. 

annual 
citizen 

Budget 
Riegel-

Something 

Board Meets Jan. 15 
Mrs. Saul E lkins will be hostess 

to the mem bers of the board of 
directors of t h e Parents Associa
tion of the J ewish Community 
Center at a m eeting_ to be held at 
her hom e, 167 Fourth Street, on 
Tuesday, Jan. 15 at 8 P .· M. F in a l 
arrangem en ts and plans for t h e 
Fashion S h ow to be held at t h e 
F ebruary P arents m eeting will be 
made. Mrs. Maurice Share is . 
chairm an of t h e m eeting. 

CALL 

URRAY TRINKLE 
M oExter , _, 5~8 

You' ll G~E~T\ON 

~ 
-sest Br a n dt.s installa t ion d 

Exper ts Arrange 
EasY paymen . 

r@g~!R COVERING 

tH NORTH MAIN ST., FALL RIVER 
FALL RIVER 9-6401 

is happening 

today thaf is 

important 

to you. 

Read about it. 

Yes, somewhere in the world or in our city, something 

is happening today, perhaps this very moment, tha t 
is important to you. 

That's why you should join the thousands of informed 

men and women who READ THE JEWISH HERALD 
EVERY WEEK. 

By reading The Hero ld every week, you're sure of 

knowing what you hove to know. So right now, while 
you're thinking of' it, arrange to hove The Herold 

sent you every week by moil subscription. 

Call GAs1;>ee 1-4312 

I 
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I 
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Frank F . Swartz. general agent 
for the United Life and Accident 
Insurance Co. of Concord, New 
Hampshire, announced this week 
that Manuel Young, of 228 Ivy 
Street, an agent for United Life. 
has been graduated from the Life 
Insurance Marketing Institute at 
Purdue University . 

Young was awarded a diploma 
and· certificate for being among 
the top five students in produced 
volume and proficiency in estate 
analysis and business insurance. 

TV BIBLE SAGAS 
·NEW YORK CITY -The epi

demic of Bibiical ·sagas h as caught 
on in television circles with Studio 
One, featuring a TV version of the 
·Book of Ruth. 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE· HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 

Also ~ • 
- CHARTER WORK -

FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

Wedding Stationery 
Printed - Embossed - Engraved 

4-Hour Printing Service -
Choice Selection - - Quaifty work 

MONOGRAMMING . 
• STATIONERY • NAPKINS 
• COASTERS e MATCHES 
• SPECIALTIES • INFORMALS 

PROMPT 12 HOUR SERVICE 

TECHNOPRINT 

KA.THY KERZNER, shown at 
the age of one, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kerzner of 131 
Lyndon Road, ~Cran·ston. 

Portrait by Gabermann Studio 

There 's no specia l trick to pre
paring the good old-fashioned 
meat stews Mother or Granny used 
to serve in the good old days. In 
fact. it's so very simple a ll you have 
to know is how to read a recipe 
like the one that follows, and then 
follow i t in d e tail. 

This recipe is for SAUER
BRATEN has been a specialty in 
families h ailing from German ic 

EMPIRE ST., opp. Met. Theatre· countr ies~ There are man y va ri-

L-~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~J ations .of t his tasty main dish. - · - .- ; bu t to prepare it pr6perly, hei·e·s 

Portrait:-. 
_ for 

Valentine's 
Day 

Takf'n 
In l'our 

l_lome 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

609 Smithfield Ave. 
at the Lincoln Line 

GOOD FOOD 
Served Doily 

Mon, thru Sal. 5 p . m , lo 12 p. m. 
Sun . &nd H dlldays 1 p . rn . to 12 p . m . 

SPECIAL 
1.50 
and 

Sunday 
Dinners 2.00 

Served 1 to 6 p . m. 

CHILO HEN'S MENU 
Private Banquet Rooms 

Res. PA 2-4449 
NOW- OPEN MONDAYS 

how: 

Sauer bra ten 
4 pounds chuck or shoulder 

of beef 
l 12 tablespoons salt 

1 large onion, sliced 
cup cider vinega r 

Cold wa ter as required to cover 
mea t 

10 peppercorns 
4 bay leaves 

tiny red pepper, optional 
tablespoons sc hmaltz or 
vegeta ble s horte~ ing· 

2 tablespoons flour 
2 tnblespoons brown suga r 
6 sma ll gingersnaps. crushed 

cup red wine 
After preparing the meat for 

cookirw, dra in well and wipe with 
a cloth. Trim a way excess fn t i 

a nd ATistle a nd rub with sa lt as 1 
evenly as possible. Place the meat I 
m a glass bowl. a nd cover with a 
mixture ·or th e following ing re

, di ents: s liced onion , vinegar. cold 
wa ter to come over t he top of meat. 
peppercorns. bay leaves. and a 
red pepper < the kind used in pick
ling,. 

Allow the mea t to ma rinate in 
Lhe prepared seasoned liquid fo r 
about 48 hours. t urning Lhe meat 
once or twice a day. Keeg this 
bowl in th e refri gera Lor if you do 
not have a cold spot in a pa ntry . 

When ready to cook the meat, 
remove the meat from the brine 
a nd dra in well. Sa ve 2 cups of th e 
brine. Heat the schmaltz or 
vegetable shorten ing in a heavy 
skillet or frying pan a nd li ghtly 
brnwn the d rained meat on all 
sides. Remove the meat to a 
roasting pan. Brown the flour in 
the hot fa t a nd stir in the 2 cups 
of brine'. stining till thick a nd 
smooth . Add suga r, gingersnaps 
a nd wine and pour over the mea t 
In the pan. 

If desired, use a sma ll pointed 
knife to make cuts in several 

I 
plnces in th e roast nnd inser t thin 
cuLs of ~arlic which may be r e
moved before serving. This Is 
often used, but not essen t ial to the 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET 

New York Office-26 Platt S treet. N. Y. 

UNion 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

J 

; 
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STE V E N ROBERT WOOLF 
shown at · the age of two years, 
nine months, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Woolf of 37 Ogden 
Street. 

If you are typing your news re- , will be more easily and quickly 
leases to the · Herald, your st~ry handled if it is double spaced. · 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Have your piano tuned and 
_ checked by a Competent 

Piano Tuner 
226 WEBSTER A VENUE 

Pro\"idence 9, R. I. 
. EL 1-2275 

HOUSE 
1 55 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
·ear Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings · 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - GA 1-2345 

SATURDAY NIGHT DANCES 
Sponsored by 

BOSTON UNIT, AMERICAN JEWISH CONGRESS 

At WHITNEY HALL 
Coolidge Corner, Brookline, Mass. 

Saturday Night January 12 
and every Saturday Night 

PAUL BADGER'S ORCHESTRA 
Feoturing Electric Orgon 

dish . Roast the well seasoned f:============================= 
meat in the thickened brine at ~777.i'7:'7'7:::i;.;;i-t::---=:-::-~-:.--::n7:M-,r,""7-r:n7:~'7".,..,,'7".7I 
400 ' F, -allowing 25 minutes per 
pound. and baste frequently while 
roasting. The meat may be turned 
once to achieve a browned exterior 
all round , 

Slice a nd serve. Serves 8. 

Roumanian Cong. 
Elects Solomon Adler 

The Rouman ia n Ahavath Sho
lom CongTei;ntion, a Jewish society 
that was organized in 1897, elected 
the follo,,i ng officers a t a recent 
meeting in the meeting hall . 129 
Chester Avenue: Solomon Adler, 
president': IsreJl l Winoker. vice
president: Edward Weiner. secre
ta ry , a nd J acob Kotlen, t reasurer. 
Fred Adler acted as installing offi 
cel'. A vote of tha nks a nd appre
ciation was extended to Ea rl Oold
enberg:, ex -officio. 

We chose FREI) KELMAN. Remember 
your wedding-doy picture con NEVER 
be retoken..J)on't trust just onyone ." 

62 Duncan Aven ue 
Provid ence. R. I. 

Stanwood St. 
PROV., R. I. 
Phone WI 1-5402 

presents 
an unusual sale 
of floor samples 

in certain styles, fabrics and 

colors so · we're featuring a unique , 

"close-out. sale" of some truly distin

sofa_s, ceramics and 

dining room and bedroom sets 

. .. needless to say, t he savings 

-are as remarkable as the 

quality of the items offered. 

modern furniture 
for modern 
living 

rhode island's foremost mode.rn furniture showroom 

opMt 

daily 

' ttl 
6 7'. ffl , 

Th1irsdaJ1 , 

Suturday 

' til 
S :$0 p . ttt. , 

765 Westminster St. ~ 

-l 
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Celebrate Golden Anniversary 

MR. AND MRS. JACOB ULOFF of 133 Cass Street celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary Dec. 29 at a party given in their 
honor at Churchill House by their son-in- law and dallghter , Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Zadanoff of 16 Basswood Street. Dinner was served and 
an orchestra entertain f!d. Attending the affair w~re 135 relatives and 
friends from Boston, Providence, New Bedford, New York and Phila
delphia, The Uloffs have two grandchildren. 

Membership Tea 
Held In Cranston 

The Women's Division of the 
Cranston J ewish Community Club 
held its annual membership tea 
a nd ifieeting at William H. Hall 
Free Library last Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Charles Lubinsky was 
chairman, ~nd Mrs. Morris Lenz 
co-chairman. Mrs. Ben Fried 
man, vice-president, presided in 
the absence of Mrs . Joseph Potem
kin. Mrs. Max Greenberg read the 
opening prayer. 

Miss Ch ristina Hennessey, bal
lerina, entertained . Mesdames 
Lenz, Greenberg and Friedman 
poured . 

The arrangements committee 
was Mesdames S. Feingold, D. Sug
-i.rman, H. Hall, H. Wasserman, S. 
J acobs . M . Pitterman, I. Wester
man. I. Rubin, A. Bedrick, A. 
Levy, A . Sheffield, D. Kauffman, 
M . Somers, A. Sydney, B. Lerner, 
A . Silverstein, S . Kriss, A. Rod
ma n , S . Ma nne, B . Clamon, A. 
Cohen, M . Broomfield,, I. David, 
N. Honig, I. Goldman. M . Bomes 
and A. Siegel. 

To Sign Charter 
At Feb. Dinner 

Rho Pi Phi Fraternity Alumni 
Chapter and Auxiliary, - Inter
national Pharmaceutical frater
nity, met this week at the home of 

Paid-up Membership Meeting Committee 

These women are members of the committee planning the paid
up membership meeting of the Temple Beth Israel Sisterhood, to be 
held Monday at P. M. in the Temple vestry. The program will include 
a card party and coffee hollr. Left to right, Mrs. Edward Berren, mem
bership chairman; Mrs. Milton Ross, chairman of the evening, • and 
Mrs. Charles Greenstein, membership retention chairman. Mrs. Albert 
Coken, another committee inember, was not present when the picture 
was taken. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Mr. and· Mrs. Harry Greenspan of 
Sackett Street . Prof. Edward M. 
Altman presided for the Chapter, 
Mrs. Altman for the Auxiliary. 

Plans were made for the dinner
meeting which will be held Feb. 

10 at the Narragansett Hotel. 
Prof. Louis Kazin of Rutgers Uni
versity will be guest speaker. 
There will be a ceremony involv
ing the signing of the organiza
tion's charter. 

MIND AND SPADE 
BAR KOKHBA WAS A MILITA~Y GENIUS OF THE HIGHEST RANK, BUT NO~ A "FALSE MESSIAH" 

R ECENT research has revolu
tionized complete ly our views 
about Bar Kokhba, greatest 
J ewisl, strat egist of ~11 time 

and martyr to that lost cause, the 
survival of a J ewish theocratic s tate 
·in Palestine as an island of mono
theism in a pagan Graeco-Roman 
world. H . Graetz, the famous J ewish 
hist or ian of the 19th century, whos~ 
now antiquated theories are .still r e
peated without t he necessary criti· 
cism by many popular a uthors. made 
a false ~essiah, an apostate from 
true Judaism, of this warlike com-

-- mander, despite the f act that k.ab\-Ji 
. Akiba, one of the greatest J ewish 
theologians of a ll times. had r emain
ed with him to the bitte r end. Pro· 
f essor Graetz's reasons for separating 
Bar Kokhba from the orthodox Jud"I.· 
ism of the early Talmudic age wer e . 
the f ollowing : 

A Ta lmudic statement about a 
posthumous dispute between disciplc5 
of the great Rabbi Akiba I after he 
had s uffer ed immortal death, during 
the revolt, with the "Hear: o Is rael" 
on his lips) and opposing disciples 
of another r abbi, a statement which 
ucribes to Akiba a comment abo11t 
Bar Kokhba which did not proc laim 
him a Messiah , it is true. but used a 
Bible verse Which m ight w e ll b<' 
adopted for a Messiah also. Furt he r · 
more Graetz a nd h is fo llowers w rong
ly be lieved t hat t he na m e Bar Kokh 
ba, which means "son of a st ar·· In 
Aramaic, was a ll too pagan. if not 
Gnostic or Zoroastrian. for a J ew 
of the second century C.E., and ther('
for c not g iven to the J ewish he ro In 
h is ·childhood. F or them this n&!Jle 
wa., som ething of a special Messianic 
title which the J ewish commander 
had accepted only alter he had pro
claimed hl& Messianic m ission In 
public. 

BAR KOKHBA'S real namr, accord· 
Ing to this complicated hypotheslu. 

wu Simon. If not certain . this hyp'>· 
thesis Is most convinc ing. becau~e 
a number of coin& of the Second 
J ewish Revolt s howed, s imulta neous ly 
with the name of a S imon, wha t was 
conside r ed generally to be the Mymbol 
of a star. Talmudic research. etymol· 
ogy, and coin evidence seemed to 
lead to an Identical result. It Is ther e
for e not s urprising that Gractz'<i 
views about Bar Kokhba were ac
cepted genere.Jly and without reserva· 
tlon until very recent times, a lthough 
neither the Jewish and Christian nor 
the pag&n authors at our dldsposal. 
say anything about Bar Kokhba as 
a fa lse Messiah. But today this w holC' 
legend which, In tac t , does grievous 
wrong to the m emory of a great 
J ewish leade r, hft.!I fallen down Hke 
a house of cards. 

1n J ewish gra.ve incrlptions of t h '! 
Roman lmperta1 period. the re has 
appeared the Greek name Aste rlos. 
which means "son of a s la.r", and 
even the very name of Kokhba. Bar 

·Kokhb&'e name can therefore no more 

By PROF. F. M. HEICHELHEIM 

be coOsidert>d a s unus ua l for a J ew 
of those times. Mor e s t riking even 
than such finds, the so-called star 
on thf" Simon coins h as v~nished into 
thin air. The microscope has revc>aled 
tha t it is a rosE"ttE". a humble orna
m en t without any m ean ing. pr esent 
on all w ell preserved coin dies. Th<' 
name Simon on the same coins can 
no more be linked convinc ing ly with 
that of Bar Kokhba. An otherwise 
unknown J ewish leader of the rebell
,ion may well bt• referred to her e, 
exactly as is th<' case with a certain 
priest E leazar, who was a lso hon
ored by the r<'volutionari<'s by th~ 
strik ing of simila r coins in his namc> . 

Baz Kokhba hims<'lf, the he ro w ho 
for years def<'ated th<' Roma n legions 
w ith badly arm£d guer rilla fot:,CE" ;, 
a nd who defended BC't·l<'r. his main 
strong hold. to t hC' bitter end , was 
obvious ly neither a hNC'tic M<'ss iah 
nor an ari'ligious JC'wis h nationalist 
of a very mo~ern t yp<', but a genuine 
follower of MaccabE>an traditions and 
a t rue pupil of Rabbi Akiba . His sol(' 
a im was. according to ou r sou rc<'s 
to drfend th<' prC'cepts of Judais m 
against th<' emper or Hadt-ian, who 
had outlawed ci rcumcision and d c-se
c rated th<' s ite of the dC'stroyr-d J eru
salemit <' T f'mpl<' a nd to r<'cstablish 
thC' JC'wish theocratic st a t <' of o ld. 
U nfortunately, in contrast to lh r 
MaccabC'es. Bar Kokhba did not ~UC· 
C<'f'd. 

In const--quenc<'. thOSf' of Bar Kokh · 
ba's and Rabbi Akiba·s JC"-wis h oppon
ents w ho s urvived the war and ha tNI 
its mf'mory, invented c rue l political 
jok P~ about the lucklC'sS Jewish war 
leader . The, well-known word-play on 
the similarity of the Aramaic ex
pressions for "son ot a star" and 
"son or a liar" , which J ewish traditlo ti 
has preserved, comes from their 
camp, C'xa ctly as Is the case w ith 
thC' Talmudic passage about the dis 
put<' betw:('n the dl~cipl<'S a nd th~ 

• 

opponents of the martyred Rabbi 
Akiba, which we have pr eviously 
discussed. In fact. Bar Kokhba was 
probably the g reat es t str ategical-"' 
g enius of J ewish descent w hom the 
world has eve r known- from t he time 
of Abraha m, the Judges, Saul, David, 
a nd the Maccabees to · the present 
day. 

CASSI~S 0 10 : a Roman senator 
and fiistorian of the early third 

century C.E.,' describes the st rate
gical as pects of Bar Kokhba's War in 
a most informative passage, which 
is influencC'd bY' the officil)l war re
.ports sent to the Roman Sen11,t e by 
the <'mperor Hadrian. who wa s him
S<"lf one of th<' outstanding military 
C'Xperls of his time. Cassius Dio t e ll~ 
us how lhe J ewish rebels, in thC' 
earlic- r stages of the campaig n. s low
ly but doggedly infiltrated into lhC' 
countrys ide, a mong ~th<' fortified 
places of Pal<'slin<'. until only a limit
<'d r umber of unconnect ed "hedge
hog!:··, with Roman garrisons. re
m~ ned unoccupied. Th{'S<' were wiped 
o:Jt by thr- rebels ont" by one, a nol 
wer<' difficult, if not ilnpossiblE". to 
r<'gain bC'cause a ring of J ewis h 
villag<'s was imrn<'diately fortified 
around thrsf' new nf' rve centr<'s of 
the reestablished J ewish stat<'. 

We hav<' hnf' before us onf' of th<' 
mcst outstanding ancien t examplt•s 
of " pla nned infiltra tion tactics" and 
"defence' in de·pth" as practiced a lso 
by Fabius Cunc t ator in the Seconff 
Punic War and by Julius Caesar in 
Gaul and during t h<' C ivil Wars. 1t 
Is unfortuna te ly not known to us 
whethe r or not Bar Kokhba knew 
In some detail, of these famous west · 
ern campaigns of earlier centur ies, 
and of the contemporar y, but slightly 
different Parthlan cavalry tactics. In 
any case this "unorth odox" strategy 
ha d not been considered ln the s taff 
t('aching of the Roman a rmy of Had· 

COINS OF THE SECOND REVOLT 

' . 

• 
INTERESTI NG COT!'{.~ OF THE BAR K OKHBA PERIOD. Right i.," •h<kcl, 

depicting t h.e lttlav and ·earog , ,Med during thP period of the 8 ·.Jcond R evolt , 
13!· 135 C.E. Obverae .,idc of the co!n illu.st rate& the innrr part of tltP 
T emple 1cith the Ark betu."$en. pUlara. Centre is a quarter-ahek el dinoriu.! 
deplctin.g a th r-ee-atrlnged lyre. L eft t, a coin dating back t o "the S econd 
Year of the Deliverance of I srael ," depicting a palm t r-ze. The original 
coin., illu..,trated above a.re from. the collection of Dr. Da.vid Ei3en, Toronto. 

rian's time a nd it caught the Roman 
commande rs unprepared. Only the 
superior s t rength of a world empire 
was able t o defeat Bar K okhba's 
unus ua lly cr eative strategy, and a t 
that the RoIJ_1ans suffered t errible 
losses. 

This interpretation agrees with 
Cassius Dio's report that Bar Kokh
ba's 'only s in of which the Talmud 
knows, was pride in his superior gen 
eralship. H e is supposed to h a ve 
prayed t o the Lord to give him no 
assistance, except m erely to r efrain 
from h elp ing the enemy. He, Bar 
Kokhba, would do the rest! That 
Bar Kokhba's War kept the Romans 
a t bay for three year s or so, i~ 
proved by J ewish coin legends w hich 
differentiate between "year one of 
the r edemption of Israel". "year two 
of the freedom of I sr ael" . a nd , afte!° 
the' re treat or the Jewis h army to 
Bet -te r, "to the freedom of Jerusa
lem ." But the year in w hich the 
Second J ewish Revolt began w as th._. 
more disputed in earlie r limes. Now. 
owing to the ingenuity of a J ew i::;h 
numismatist , Dr. Leo Mildenber g, at 
p resent living in Switzerland, thC' 
<'xact dating has becom e clear . 

All coins of the Second J ewis h 
k.evolt are over s lruck upon Roman 
imperial a nd provincia l issues anj 
upon those of nominally independ.cnt 
c ities of t he Ea.st. The orig inal typ<'s 
reappear in a ll essentials under th(' 
microscope, with many s pecimens, as 
a ll coin collectors h ave not ed. Several 
early Issu es of these Jewish coins are 
rE"struck , as Dr. Mlldenberg ha., dis· 
cove r ed , u pon Roman imperial coins 
a nd colll'S of the Palestlnlan city of 
Gaza. which were minted as late a s 
131 /2 C.E. This new evlden~e makes 
it Irrefutably certain that the J ew
ish revolutionaries cannot have been 
suffic iently powerful before t he fall • 
or w inter of 132 C.E. to mint their 
own coins . 

Many Roman armies w ere subse
quently def eated. A Roman offens ive 
under the command of the emperor 
Hadria n himself was, alter lnitlal 
successes, repulsed . A Greek papyrus 
has been round In Egypt w hich In
forms us of the transfer of ratings 
o( the R oman na vy to the depleted 
legions fighting In P a lestine. Fur
t he rmore. tombstones of Rome.n sol
diers who were. l<.l1led during these 
operations are s l1ent witnesses to the 
stubbornness of J ewish resistance. 
In this cohnectlon Dr. Mlldenberg 
has proved, by die comparison, that 
all coins of the Second Rebellion, 
with the exceptlon of the s tlH unex· 
plored so-ca lled "barbarous" f'm erg· 
ency issues of the la.,t few month, 
before and after the fall of Bet-tcr, 
w ere produced by one, and only one 
central mint. This is evidence of a 
w e ll•organlzed, united command for 
the J ewish uprising, In spite of the 
varlous names and symbols which 
charact e rize the same issues , for 
reuons ot J ewish theocranc policy . 

/ 

B UT finally Julius Severus , who had 
held the Britis h command of the 

k oman 8.nny under difficult circum
stances and had been one of the 
orga~izer s of the defences of Hadri
an's Wall in Northern England, was 
sent to the Eas t by his emperor t o 
mount the decisive attack on Bar 

. Kokhba's Palestine and - oil. Bet-te r , 
the centre of J ewish resis tance. Seve
rus adopted P, scor ch ed earth policy 
and a policy of wh olesale massacre 
and evacuation f or unfortunate Jew· 
ish Palestine. With the help of sucn 
terrqris ing m easures the st eamrolle r 
of the Roman legions at last crusherl 
the enem y. Pale~tine served again 
as an essentia l R oman bridgehead 
to the Middle ES.st. The final break
down and disintegration of t he main 
J ewish defence positions can be dated 
rathe r exactly with the he lp of a 
Latin inscription which was found 
at Wroxeter, in Engfand, a few dec
ades ago, and was publish ed in a 
final edition in 1942. ~ 

We had a lways known, from a r e
mark of the church father Eusebius, ...._ 
that the decisive Roman success in 
the Bar Kokhba War was achieved in 
Emperor H adrian's 18th year, which 
ended on the 10th of Augus t, 135 C.E . 
The new Wroxeter inscription proves 
that.._ Hadria n . h ad, in April. 135 
C.E.. not yet been acclaimed ' 'im
perator for the second lime", an 
honor'lry title which he accepted on 
account of Severus· victory, dur
ing a brief stay in Palestine after 
Bar K okhb&. h ad found a h ero's 
death. The captur e of Bet-ter and 
the end of the Second Jewish R ebell
ion have, the r efor e , t o be dated into 
May, June, or J uly 135 C.E . But ·thi~ 
is not yet the end of our story, 

The despoiled a nd dev'astated soil 
of P alestine, abounding in deserts 
and swamps, was to take r evenge on 
the a lien conqueror in a n unexpected 
manner, against w hich the legions 
and divine h onors could n·ot protect 
the em peror. Hadrian contract ed a 
severe Illnes s, probably malaria, in 
the H oly Land, during his last visit 
to his victorious legions in 135 C.E. 
He was to di~ from this Illness Ir, 
138 C.E. Judaism, on the other hand, 
was to survive the t errible massacre, 
a vigorous religious movem ent. All 
political aspirations to P alestine, had, 
It ts true, to be given u p for many 
centuries. Inst ead, the developm ent 
to Talmudic Judaism was in tensified, 
a course which was t o prove to br 
more importe.nt for the survival of 
our community t han political m oves, 
as - far as they were not reasonably 
and properly connected with the liv
ing c reed. As tn tlmes of Jeremiah 
and those of the Babylonian Exile, 
Judaism a.nd its et ern al r el1gious 
foundations proved again to be strong
er than political defee.t. 
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Char,ukah Supper and Hebrew Academy Committees 

----------

Members of the Chanukah supper and Hebrew Academy Committee; left to right, first row: Mes
dames Hyman B. Stone, president of Sisterhood Sons of Jacob ; Morton Berkowitz, Morris Lecht, chair-

The Herald's news deadlYJe is I tee to insert any item received 
Tuesday noon. We cannot guaran- after that time. 

CAMP AVODA 
MALE COUNSELORS WANTED: 

Nurs,e, specialists in dramatics, nature, arts and 
crafts, music, · and water front. 

Apply to· SAM EISENSTADT, Dir~ctor 
tformer director of Ca~p Centerlandl 

Box 4007, the Hera.Id · 

tiomc 1\cws 
Five Year Figures Show Home's Growth 

The growth of the Home for the Aged is probably best illustrated 
by the following compa rative figures. detailing the increase in days 
care provided, and the average number of residents, over a five year 
pe1>iod. The listings follow: · 

DAYS CARE PROVIDED AVERAGE NO. OF RESIDENTS 

man for evening. 1947 19.685 1947 . . 56 
Second row, left to right: Maurice Winograd and Hyman B. Stone, both members of Hebrew Aca- 1948 27,831 1948 ·.. 78 

• demy Committee; Rabbi Borton Berkowitz, Harry Mincoff, chairman of Fund raising for A!!ademy; Sam 1949 29,205 1949 81 
Kellman , treasurer. 1950 31.642 1950 89 

· Not present when picture was taken were the Mesdames L. Steinberg, treasurer of Chanukah 1951 32,137 1951 89 
supper ; Ida Gladstein, Harry Kopit, -Louis Sw.eet, Jack Glantz, B: Glantz, B. Coh.;'n , G. Zaidman and (The final figure is as of Decem- {As of December 31, 1951 the'num
M. Snow. Phcito by Fred Kelman ber 31, 1951) . ber of residents totaled 91, two 

above the average l. 

Sons of Abraham Sisterhood Officers 

Officers of the Sisterhood Congregation Sons of Abraham ; left to right, seated; Mrs. Eva David, 
Mrs. Abraham Chill, Rabbi Abraham Chill, and Mrs. David Baratz; · president. Standing are the Mes
dames: I. Winoker, vice-president ; Leonard Jacobson; financial ·secretary ; Martin Posner, second vice
president; Abe Paull, corresponding secretary: Joseph Gold, past president. Those not present when pic
ture was t aken were Mrs. David Cbernack, recording secretary; and Mrs. l-lerman Austern, treasurer. 

Bloodmobile Draws 
Throngs To Beth El 

Nearly 175 volunteer blood 
donors were listed for an appear
ance at the Bloodmobile head
quarters a t Temple Beth, El Wed
nesday, according to a sta tement 
by Herman M. Feinstein, co-ordi
na tor, as the Herald went to press. 

Among the organizations which 
planned to send members to con
tribute a pint of blood were Tem
p~ Beth El. Flnema n -Trlnkel 
JWV Post and Auxiliary, J ewish 
Community Cen ter. Congregation 
Sons of Abraham , P rovidence 
Fra terna l Association, K ays-New
port ·stores. and Fineman-Trinkel 
Post, under Manfred Well. 

Volunteer workers to assist the 
Bloodmobile unit included Mes
dames Bertram L. Bernhar t, Ben 
Salter, William Ma tzner , M. Ba
ruch , Ray Cohen. J ames Sanek, 
Wllliam Zwoden and Joseph Pul
ver . from the Beth El Sisterhood. 

Bertram L. Bernhardt's speakers 
bureau was active during the 
past week, with Mrs. Howard 
Presel speaking at Congregation 
Beth David, Max Winograd at the 
Hadassah annual Donor Affair 
and Mrs. Fred Hohenemser at the 
Beth El Sisterhood meeting. 

Mrs. Irwin N. Silverman, presi
dent of the Providence Chapter of 
Hadassah , and Mrs. Archie Finkle, 
president ot the. Providence Sec-

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Potash Agreement Set In lsrqel 

Officials of the Palestine Potash ' Compa ny arc shown as they 
prepare to sign an agreement with the Israel Government for the re
sumption of work a t the Dead Sea plant In the J ewish State. Perez 
Naphtali, Minister without Portfolio, (center) discusses the final points 
of the agreement with representatives of the Palestine Potash Co. A 
new Israel company Is being established to operate the plant. 

<American J ewish Press- IS! Photo) 

tlon, National Council of J ewish 
Women. added their endorsement 
to the Red Cross blood campaign. 
They said their organizations wlll 
organize blood teams shortly. 

Meanwhile, Temple Emanuel 
began active preparations for Its 
Bloodmobile Day on Feb. 20. Rabbi 
Ell A. Bohnen led the way with 
a n announcement to his congre-

gatlon during Saturday services, 
,nd Miss Nancy Dyer addressed 
the Sisterhood meeting on Mon
day evening. 

On Wednesday a n organizational 
meeting was held by chairmen 
Julius Zucker, Howard Greene and 
Mrs. Jacob Temkin and a group 
of workers. Red Cross officials 
addressed the gathering. 

Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 
Between December' 11, 1951 and 

January 4, 1952 the following con
tributjons were received and are 
hereby gratefully acknowledged: 

In memory of beloved husband. 
from Mrs. Lena Fried. 

The Ma tusow Family Circle. in 
memory of Sara Matusow. 

In memory of beloved husband. 
Edward Kertzman. from Mrs. 
Bella Kertzman. ' 

In memory of James Cotton. 
from Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Spear. 

In memory of beloved wife. Ber
tha- Schoenberg Robinson. from 
Jacob A .. Robinson. 

In honor of the birth of a new 
daughter. Arlene Micha°II Gross. 
from Mr. a nd Mrs. Irving Gross. 

In honor of Rose Goldstein. from 
Mrs. Sigmund Saltzman and Mr. 
Lawrence Paolino. 
' In memory of beloved father , 
Isaac -Waldman. from the Wald
man Family. 

In meinory of Louis Fink. from 
Mrs. Sarah Greenberg. 

In honor of the birth of a n ew 
gra ndson. Ma rsh all Primack, from 
Mr. Benjamin Rakatansky. 

In memory of Anna B .. Brudner. 
from Mrs. Henry Fine. 

In memory of beloved parents, 
Samuel a nd Tobey Rouslin, from 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul H . Rouslin. 

In memory of beloved grand
parents, Samuel and Tobey Rous
lin, from the Misses Tobey and 
Sheila Rouslin. 

In honor of their wedding an
niversary, from Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis 
Fink. 

In honor of her -niece's gradua 
tion , from Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Fink. 

In memory of beloved uncle, 
Fred Swartz, from Mrs. Mlrrel 
Kay. 

In memory of beloved father, 
Henry Alberts, from Mrs. I saac 
Chorney. . , 

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
K atz's anniversary, from Mrs. Ida 
Fain. 

In memory of George Trledman, 
from -Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G ereb
off. 

In memory of Max Zinn, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gereboff. 

In memory of Joshua Bell, from 
Mr. and Mrs. Sa muel Gereboff. 

SYNAGOGUE DONATIONS 
Mr. Ell Blum and Mr. Eugene 

Freedma,:,. 

ENDOWMENT FUND 
DONATIONS 

In m emory of beloved mother, 
Rose Bergel, from Mrs. Harry Ha l
pern. 

In memory of beloved parents, 
Harry. and Clara Mansh el, and 
beloved sister, Rose Manshel, from 
Mrs. Minnie M. Ernstof and Mr. 
Charles Manshel. 

In memory of beloved mother, 
Ida Kaplan, from Mrs. Tamara 
McCandless. 

In memory of Pincus W,ax a nd 
Bella· Wax Shuster, from the 
Estate of Pincus Wax. 

Mrs. Rachel Lipson C o h e n , 
Building Fund. 

Yahrzeit services a t the Home 
~ommence at sunset on the day 
previous. 

Sunday, J a nuary 13 
Ida· Guny Lippman 
Monday, J anuary 14 

Jennie Polofsky 
Tuesday, Janua ry 15 

Charles Fradin 
Wednesday, January 16 

Simon Pearlman 
Friday, January 18 

Bella Cohen 
David Newman

Sunday, J anuary 20 
Mary Blum 

Meyer Narva 
Monday, January 21 

J acob D. Newman 
Wednesday, January 23 

Rose Moskovltch • 
Thursday, J anuary 24 

Eda Dubin 
Bessie Horowitz 

Friday, J anuary 25 
Eva Kessler 

Sunday, January 27 
Samuel Goldman 

Monday, January 28 
Simon Smlra 

Tuesday, January 29 
Samuel Blazar 
Rebecca Elsner 

Wednesday, J anuary '30 
Rachel Abrams 

Shirley Sophie Fisher 
Thursday, January 31 

Lena Blacher 
Friday, February 1 

Morris Brenn er 
Nath an H . David 

Harry Dubin 
Benjamin Bronstein 
Saturday, February 2 

Lillian Nusbaum 
Sunday, February 3 

Abraham Nelson 
Cella Rice Abrams 

Tuesday, February 5 
Harry Frank 

Nathan Berkovitz 
Thursday, February 7 

Molly Silverman 
Friday, Febr"l'-ry 8 

Morris Ellenberg 
Joseph Marcus 
Benjamin Rice 

Bertha Mendelovltz 
May their souls r est in. peace. 
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The cold seems more tha n a bit colder as we gaze a t Miss Y\'ette 
Mencoff of Pro,·iden ce soaking up the Miami sunshine at the Casa
blanca Hotel. 

CHARLES SAMDPERIL 
Is Pleased ta Announce the Open ing at, the 

New England Typewriter Distributors,. Inc. 
All Tyes of New and Used Off ice Machines 

,RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 

For the Ultimate of Service, Call 

JAckson 1-6887 

------ ------- - - ----- -

"A Little From A Lot" 

r~,I 
As Chairman of the Sons of Jacob Hebrew Academy, 

' 24 Douglas Avenue, I want to thank the hundreds o f 
friends who have r'esponded so ge nerously to my recent 
appea ls for funds to maintain thi s free Talmud Torah 
for the children of the North End . 

Mail your contributions 
direct to 

no amount is too small 

HARRY MINCOFF 
c/ o Harry's Delicate ssen 

90 Cle mence Street 

"How can a child smile if nobody cares" 

CLOSED MONDAYS - Ope n Thursday Eve nings 'til 9 

R IIOl'JE ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE ... GAspcc 1- 7000 

Exc iting Values in Our So le o'. 

Modernaire and 
I~ Miller Shoes 

DISCONTINUED STYLES of 

Our Usual 12.95 
to 22.50 Grades 6.so 
Outsta nd inq shoes a t an unheard-o f low p ri ce! Exc it
ing fasbions ... sandals . . pumps . . Striking 
styles in suede and calf . . . Co lo rs include black, 
b rawn and navy. All s izes in the group, but not eve ry 
style .. . shop early' s ;zed a n tables for your con
venience. 

The OUTLET- I.fl\\ l'.H 1'11 11 r ~Jlf lF ~EC 'T IO"\, 

Downstairs Store 

AOL Explains 
McCarthy Meeting 

Senator- Joseph McCarthy took 
the initiative in requesting the..re-

1 cent meeting with the Anti-Defa-
1 mation Lea gue of B'nai B'rith. 
' ADL leaders pointed out this week. 
' Since the m'eeting was informal 
and no commitments were made 
by either side, an official an
nouncement was not d e e m e d 
necessary, they added. 

Sa id AOL: "Through the news
paper columnis t. George Sokolsky, 
Senator McCarthy asked to sit 
down with us in order to present 
information regarding his position 
on issues of interest to the Anti
Defamation League. Several mem
bers of the AbL met and talked 

I with Senator McCarthy at dinner 
and he described in detail his 
activities in recent years. 

While ADL is not involved in 
politics . it feels it is discharging 
an important responsibility to the 
Jewish community in sitting down 
with g·overnment officials who wish 
to discuss matters related to our 

I interests . The ta lk with Senator 
' McCarthy was informal a nd infor-
1 mational in character and in our 
1 view did not call for any official 
announcement on our part. .. 

"NO part of the m eeting involved 
any commitments on either side 
nor nny endorsement of the Sena
tor's political activity." 

Union of Orthodox 
Sisterhoods Installs 

The Union of Orthodox Sister0 

hoods of R . I. Ins t a lled the follow
ini, office1·s at Sons of Abraham 
S ynagog·ue last Monday evening : 
Mesdames Samuel She)fres. honqr
ary p res ident : Joseph Gold. presi
dent: Morris F·ishbein. first vice
president: B en jamin Resnick. 
second vice-president : George La
bush: third vice- president:· Hyman 
B. Stone. fourth vice-president: 
Morris Galer, financial secretary: 
Bernard Perelman. corresponding 
sec1·etary; Leo Rappaporte. record
ing secretnry ; AdolJ1h Shapiro, 
treasurer. 

Me"mbers of the executive com
mittee are Mesdames Morton 
Berkowitz, Abraham Chill. George 
B. Schwartz. and Morris G. Silk. 
Mrs. Getzel Zaidma n and Mrs. 
Samuel Casper are trustees. 

Rabbi Abraham Chill .,-as in
stalling o ffice!'. 

Day School Ladies 
Plan .Anniversary 

Mrs. A. Smith was h os tess to the 
board members of the Ladies. As
sociation of the Providence ·Hebrew 
Day School at h er home. 124 
Congdon Stree t. on Jan . 2. Plans 
were made for a paid-up m embe r
ship a nd fifth ann iversary party 
to be held in the school building on 
Feb. 6. 

Highlight of the program will 
be a candle lighting ce remony de
picting the progress of the onwni
zation. Cards ,yill be pla yed and 
the re will be door prizes. Lable 
prizes. refreshments and a coffee 
hour. 

Mrs. S m ith, ch airman, is as
s is ted by Miss P. Smith and Mrs. 
M . Bril•r, ch airmen : Mrs. M . 
S tel'!lbnc h and Mrs. G . Strashnick. 
hls torinns: Mrs. J . Dubin. chair
man. Mrs. A. Bilgor and Mrs. L. 
Korn. refreshments : Mrs. S . Pop
kin. Mrs. M . Brier and Mrs. M . 
S tel'!lbach. hospitality.: Mrs. H . 
Oclbaum. Prlies : and Mrs. L. 
Korn . waitresses . 

l'OS'l' 23 AUX. BRIDGE 
The Ladles Auxiliary. PosL 23. 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurize d 

Milk and Cream 
A J,'ri1'1ut to llu· 
.Jnn.•dt l'ro11ll' 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

!VIR. AND MRS. NORMAN SCHWARTZ who were married 
nee. 23 at Chun·hill House. The bride is the former Miss Cynthia 
Dworkin. Photo by Fred Kelman 

JWV: will hold its annua l bridge Reliable Window 
on Monday evening at Pos t H ead- Cl • C 
quarters. 100 Nia gara S Lreet. The eaning ompany 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
proceeds will be used for the hos- Established 1921 
pital sponsored. by the n a tional Awnings and Storin \Vindows 
headquarters in I s rael. The chair- ·j Installed and Removed 
man is Mrs . S a muel Nelson. ._ ___________ ....J 

.. --- -----------

more 
than you bargained for . ~ . 

Is Usually the Case at the 

East Side Pharmacy 
756 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 

In these inflationary times )'Our dol lar 
wi 11 go a long ways at the East Side 
Pharmacy -- Your East Side Shopping 
Headquarters. 

Why not stop in today and see for your
se lP You'll be pleasantly surprised. 

Cold Weather Note:-East Side Maintains a Free 
Pick -up and De liver Prescription Service. 

.: 

< 
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